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High school 
scoreboard
See Sports, Section B

Permian 35 
Big Spring 6

Wylie 36 
Coahoma 8

S'graves 28 
Stanton 6

Sands 20 
Wilson 15

C-City 34 
Clyde 0

G-City 21 
B' Vista 6

Forsan 20 
O'Donnell 6

Central 42 
Odessa 8
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How's that? 
Ballots

Q. My child’!  attending an 
out-of-town college but is still 
registered to vote In Howard 
County. Who can I see to send 
her a ballot?

A. According to County Clerk 
Margaret Ray, you can’t re
quest a ballot to be ntailed to 
her. But you can call Mrs. Ray’s 
o ff ic e  and ask that your 
daughter be mailed an applica
tion to request an absentee 
ballot. The offlce will mail her 
the application, and an absentee 
ballot will be mailed to her when 
she returns the application 
form.

It may seem like a round
about course, but according to 
election law, a person must re
quest his or her own ballot, Mrs. 
Ray said.

By the way, in-office absentee 
balloting begins Oct. 17, she 
said.

Calendar:
Dancing

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Quarter

back Gub will sponsor a free 
car wash-a-thon at the Golden 
Corral from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  KBST and the H eu l of the 
Q ty committee will sponsor a 
blood A iv e  from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
downtown in the old Wilson 
Jewelers building.

•  'H ie  Gemstone Roundup 
and Craft Fair will be held at the 
National Guard Armory on 
Farm Road 700 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Admission is free. The 
event is sponsored by the Pro
spectors Club.

•  A senior citizens dance will 
be held at 8 p.m. in building 487 
at the Industrial Park. Guests 
are wdcomed.

•  H ie women of Wesley 
United Methodist Church wiU 
host a spaghetti dinner and bake 
sale. H ie  bake sale begins at 10 
a.m. and lunch will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
church is located at 12th and 
Owens. Hckets are $4 for adults 
and $2 for children.

SUNDAY
•  ITie Gemstone Roundup 

and Craft Fair will be held at the 
National Guard Armory on 
Farm Road 700 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Admission is free. The 
event is sponsored by the Pro
spectors Gub.

•  The Potton House will be 
opened from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

•  H ie Democratic Party wiU 
open its campaign headquarters 
at 7 p.m. with a fundraiser and 
reception in conjunction with 
the p res id en tia l debates, 
televised at the office at 8 p.m. 
All Democrats are invited.

Tops on TV: 
Baseball

League playoffs continue to
day if necessary. H ie Detroit 
Tigers will host the Kansas G ty 
Royals at 11:30 a.m. on Channel 
2, and the Cubbies will play on 
the & n  Diego Padres’ field at 7 
p.m., also on Channel 2. Satur
day Night L ive’s new season 
premieres with musical guests, 
The Thompson Twins, at 10:30 
p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside:
Warm

Look for highs near 80, partly 
cloudy skies and southerly 
winds, 10 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight’s lows are forecast in 
the mid-SOs. Sunday's highs will 
be in the low 80s.
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% Hotels renovated
Owners changing downtown

HaraM gh«U ky TIbi ApgrI

R E N O V A TIO N  U N D E R  W A Y  —  The Palmer House and the Howard 
House hotels, both located in downtown Big Spring, are being renovated 
by their owners. Owners ol both say they are hoping to make money and 
improve the look of the downtown area.

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

People who spend tim e in 
downtown Big Spring probably 
have noticed a lot of recent activity 
around two central landmarks — 
the Palmer House and the Howard 
House hotels.

H ie  buildings, both closed for 
more than a year, are being clean
ed out, spruced up and painted. H ie 
owners of both hotels hope to make 
them money-makers in the near 
future.

The United Coffee Co. of Grand 
Falls owns the Palmer House, 
located at the comer of Second and 
Runnels.

What’s a coffee company doing 
owning a hotel?

“ I wish I had a good answer for 
that”  said Arlo Roberts, the com
pany’s chairman the board.

W hatever the incongruities, 
Roberts’ company plans to reopen 
the old hotel within the next two 
months as a retirement center for

bachelors, he said.
Already, workmen are repain

ting the windowsills on the 
building, and pians call for new 
carpet and more painting inside.

“ A r e t ir e m e n t  hom e fo r  
gentlemen fits our point of view 
because the rooms are so small,”  
said Roberts, who added his com
pany’s aim is to attract “ by the 
month renters”  in a “ domino- 
parlor atmosphere.”

Although he said he could not be 
specific about how much the rent 
would be at the center, he said it 
should attract people from “ the 
next level of income lower”  than 
the Canterbury Retirement Center 
on Lancaster Street.

Roberts said initial cash outlays 
for the renovation will be about 
$30,000 with the possibility for 
another $100,000 in renovation, 
depending on the success of the 
center.

In addition, he said the Heart of 
the G ty Project, a local downtown

renovation group, had approached 
him to offer their help. “ We in
dicated we’d be delighted to work 
with them in any way that would be 
a good thing for both of us,”  he 
said.

“ Whether or not a thing like 
revitalization is going to go in Big 
Spring depends entirely on the peo
ple of Big Spring,”  he said. “ It’s 
going to take some pushing on their 
part.”

L o ca l businessm an Danny 
Heckler, who owns the Howard 
House Hotel, is another man in
terested in dwntown renovation.

Heckler said he bought the 
building 13 months ago “ as an in
vestment”  and is currently in the 
process of cleaning it up “ to see 
what we’ve got.”

H ie retirement center idea also 
appeals to Heckler, although plans 
are not far enough along for him to 
be sure what the building’s use will 
be, he said.

See Hotels page 2-A

AAy dinner with Larry
State re p re s e n ta tive  talks a b o u t issues

I.

By KEl'TH BRISCOE 
- CKy Editor

Larry Don Shaw cracked open 
his fortune cookie and pulled out 
the small slip of white paper — 
“ Confucius say: Top of ladder nice 
place...but very lonesome.”

“ Th a t’s appropriate,”  said 
Shaw, Big Spring’s 31-year-old 
vo ice in the state House of 
Representatives.

Not that the two-term legislator 
has been lonely. Shaw just got win

ed and dined for two weeks by the 
F e d m l RapubUfiof Gacmany, and 
since he returned Monday to his 
hometown, he’s been button-holed 
by many constituents unhappy 
with the state’s new school reforms 
and sales taxes.

“ We fooled with their pocketbook 
and their children,”  he said. 
“ H iat’s a serious matter.”

He’s had a lot of explaining to do, 
and between bites of garlic chicken 
at a local Chinese restaurant Fri

day, he did a little explaining to the 
.press.. — ------------ ---------_

He said he supported the main 
points o f the school reform  
measure, but voted against the bill 
because it took money away from 
several school districts in the 69th 
district, including Coahoma and 
Forsan.

He voted for immediate adoption 
of the school reform package, 
however, because he was afraid of 
a possible federally-mandated

alternative. And he supported the 
tax bill, he said, hecauae the stste’s 
revenues weren’t keeping up with 
the demands for public services.

And he hated the food in Ger
many ( “ I just don’t like pork” ), 
and he was glad to see a new 
Chinese place tock home (he didn’t 
eat the eggroU).

In West Germany he visited 
Munich’s Octoberfest and Berlin’s 
Turkish ghetto and lot of places 
with goo and grime, which has 

See Shaw page 2-A L A R R Y  DON SHAW

Photo exhibition 
slated at college

A  L I T T L E  H E L P  —  A sguirral enioys a drink out of a 
bird bath thanks to a trellis it was able to use as a 
ladder to the watering hole, provided for the spry

AuaciaMS F m s  pM tt

creature by a thoughtful homeowner In Monticello, 
Minn.

“ The Search for Alexander,”  a 
photographic exhibition presented 
by Howard College, w ill be 
displayed at the Antliony Hunt 
Library Monday, Oct. 8, to Oct. 28, 
according to Linda Woodley of the 
office of college information.

H ie exhibit will be displayed free 
to the public, “ giving viewers a 
special opportunity to study im
ages of relics recently discovered 
in northern Greece, the seat of an
cient Macedonia,”  Ms. Woodley 
said.

Organizations and classes may 
schedule special group visits to the 
exhibit and media program by call
ing Ms. Woodley at Howard Col
lege, 267-6311, ext. 229. Regular 
hmirs for viewing are Monday- 
Thursday, 8 to 9; Friday, 8-5, and 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Ms. Woodley said the display is 
based on an international exhibi
tion of Greek antiquities.

A L E X A N D E R  
T H E  G R E A T

“ H ie Search for Alexander”  ap
peared at the New Orleans 
Museum of Art June 29 through 
Sept. 19. It was created by the 
Texas H um anities Resou rce 

See Exhibit page 2-A

98th Congress loses battle with clock
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 98th 

Congress lost another battle with' 
the clock Friday as members fail
ed to meet their planned adjourn
ment target, forcing lawmakers to 
return next week to resolve the na
tion’s spending crisis instead of go
ing home to campaign for re- 
election.

Major election-year differences 
between Democrats in Congress 
and P res id en t Reagan  sent 
lawmakers into overtime.

“ I ’ve got plenty of time. I ’ve 
a lready missed my weekend 
schedule,”  said Assistant Senate 
Republican Leader Ted Stevois of 
Alaska. “ And I ’ve had just enough 
sleep to get mean.”

One third of Senate seats — in
d u in g  Stevens’ — are up for grabs 
in November, as are all 435 House

slots.
Congress had intended to quit for 

the year on Friday, and the pace on 
Capitol Hill had become fast and 
fu r io u s  as th e  f in a l  d a y  
approached.

But the failure of House-Senate 
negotiators to reach agreement on 
a $500 billion measure needed to 
keep most of the government sol
vent through the fiscal year that 
began on Monday made that 
impossible.

Instead, both the House and the 
Senate will return on Tuesday to 
take another stab at approving 
both the emergency spen^ng bill, 
called a “ continuing resolution,”  
and legislation to raise the national 
debt ceiling to prevent the gover- 
nent’s borrowing power from 
lapsing.

Without passage of both bills. 
Congress cannot go home for the 
year.

Disagreements between the 
White House and congressional 
Democrats over Central America, 
d e fen s e  sp en d in g  and the 
measure’s overall pricetag kept 
House-Senate conferees from 
reaching accord on Friday.

Congressional leaders were less 
than optimistic over a quick resolu
tion of the impasse next week, now 
that the momentum of a week of 
marathon work has been broken.

Some suggested that the first 
debate between President Reagan 
and his Democratic challenger, 
Walter Mondale, could have an im
pact on Congress’ deliberations, 
depending on the outcome.

And there remained the possibili

ty of a presidential veto of the spen
ding bill, one that leaders agree 
cornid not be overridden.

As it became clear that members 
were not going to be able to get 
away as planned this weekend, 
partisan bickering intensified.

“ It’s been mean. People are at 
each other,”  said Sen. Robert 
Kasten , R -W is., one o f the 
conferees.

And Rep. William E. Dan- 
nemeyer, R-Calif., manuevered to 
block an effort to bring up a short
term bill that would guarantee 
there would be no further disrup- 

, tions in government services 
through 6 p.m. Tuesday — unless 
Democratic leaders agreed to br
ing up a proposed constitutional 
amendment for a balanced budget 
favored by President Reagan.

However, the House and later the 
Senate approved and sent to Presi
dent Rragan for his signature 
another stopgap bill so that govern
ment offices could remain oen as 
usual into next week. Hiis measure 
would expire at midnight Turaday.

Meanwhile, Democrats con
tinued to fume over Reagan’s 
claim that House Democrats were 
to blame for the fiscal impasse and 
Thursday’s partial government 
shutdown.

“ The Republicans in the Senate 
have caused us to be here an extra 
week,”  declared House Speaker 
Hiomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass.

And Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virgnia 
said Reagan “ either is acting on 
very bad advice or he is knowingly 

See Congress page 2-A
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Weather-
Showers develop

By the Associated Press
W idely scattered showers and thunderstorms 

developed over the coastal plains northeast of Corpus 
Christi and in E ^ t  Texas on Friday, and forecasters 
predicted more isolated rainfall through this weekend.

Afternoon skies were mostly cloudy over the eastern 
half of the Lone Star State. In the western half, drier air 
behind a low-pressure trough kept skies mostly sunny.

High temperatures reached the 80s over most of the 
state, with the 70s in far West Texas and in the Panhandle 
and mostly 60s in mountain areas, the National Weather 
Service said.

Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms were ex
pected by early Saturday in North Central and Northeast 
Texas, with mostly cloudy skies and a chance of light 
drizzle.

Skies should be partly cloudy in some sections. Lows 
were expected to range from the 70s along the Gulf coast 
through the 60s over much of the state and to the upper 40s 
in the Panhandle and western mountains to the 70s along 
the coast.

The weather service predicted a chance of drizzle 
Saturday morning in the Waco vicinity, with a 30 percent 
probability of thunderstorms Sunday. Skies should be 
partly cloudy from Saturday afternoon through Sunday.

Southerly winds were expected at 10 to 20 mph Saturday 
and near 10 mph Saturday night.

The Weather at 2 p.m. EDT, Fri, Oct. 5

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

FRONTS:
W a r m - ^ ^  C o ld - w ^  

Occluded Stationary ̂

Snow continued to fall Friday in the mountains of Col
orado, and began blanketing the ground in parts of nor
thern Maine.

About 10 inches of snow fell at Echo Lake, Colo., by 
Wednesday afternoon and wet snow, carrying moisture 
from Hurricane Polo, was reported over several moun
tain passes.

Snow began falling at Caribou, Houlton, Limestone and 
Presque Isle, Maine, Friday afternoon.

Showers and thunderstorms were scattered over the 
plains and the Mississippi Valley, and skies were partly 
cloudy throughout the rest of the country.

Temperatures around the nation at 3 p.m. EDT ranged 
from 35 degrees at Loring Air Force Base in Limestone, 
Maine, and at Houlton, to 91 degrees at Alice, Texas. The 
low Friday was 27 degrees at Massena, N.Y.

West Texas —  Mostly fair nights and partiy cloudy 
days. Little day to day temperature changes. Panhandle 
highs mid 70s. Lows upper 40s. South Plains highs upper 
70s. Lows near SO. Permian Basin and far west highs near 
00. lows lower 50s. Concho Valley highs iower 00s. Lows 
mid SOs. Big Bend highs mid 70s mountains to near *0 
along the Rio Grande. Lows mid 40s mountains to near 40 
along the river.

The Forecast for 8 p.m. EDT. Sat. Oct. 6

0

8 0
High
Temperatures 9 0

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m -w ^  C oW -^-v- 

Occluded Stationary ̂

Drug enforcement to be Exhibit
topic of Tuesday seminar

More than 50 West Texas peace 
officers are expected to attend a 
drug enforcement seminar Tues
day in Big ^ring.

The seminar, sponsored by the 
• Legal Affairs Task Force of the Big 
Spring Chemical People, will be in 
the East Room of Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Speakers have been ar
ranged by the Texans War on 
Drugs. The morning session will be 
by invitation only, but the after
noon will be open to any interested 
person.

Morning sessions include open
ing remarks by Beverly Barron, 
area coordinator for the Texans 
War on Drugs; Undercover Opera
tions with Larry Hahn, an agent for 
the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agen
cy of Dallas, and Sgt. Don Bush of 
the Abilene Police Department.

Also Money Flow and Seizure of 
Assets by Tom Backes, group 
supervisor for the U.S. Drug En
forcement Agency in El Paso; and 
Court Decisions by a represen
tative of the U.S. Attorney’s office 
in Dallas.

The afternoon session will statt 
at 1 p.m. with a view of air smuggl
ing in Texas and techniques for 
recognizing aircraft involved. 'The 
speaker will be Robert Nesteroff, 
an agent with the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety in Austin.

Roger Hernandez, chief ad
judication officer for the Texas 
Board of Pharmacy, will discuss 
pharmacy and medical investiga
tions regarding drug dispensing.

A film on officer survival will 
close the program.

Continued from page 1-A
Center of the University of Texas 
at Arlington Library, in collabora
tion with the New Orleans Museum 
of Art, with assistance from the 
N a t io n a l  G a l le r y  o f  A r t ,  
Washington, D.C.

The photographs illuminate cen
tral themes of the major exhibi
tion, which includes almost 100 ar
tifacts never seen outside Greece. 
The international exhibition was 
organized by the National Gallery 
of Art, with support from the Na
tional Bank of Greece and Time, 
Inc., Ms. Woodley said.

Seven panels of photographs 
highlight objects from the Royal 
Tomb at Vergina, in northern 
Greece. Discovered in 1977, the 
tomb is believed to be that of Alex
ander’s father. King Phillip II of

Hotels
Shaw, Smallwood at opening

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw of 
B ig  Spring and his fe llo w  
Democratic candidate. County 
Commissioner Precinct 3 hopeful 
Joneil Smallwood, will be present 
Sunday at the formal opening 
ceremonies of the Howard County 
D em ocratic party cam paign 
headquarters.

The party office will open its 
doors at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
Prager Building on Third Street 
near the old Zales store.

The party will have a fundraiser

and reception in conjunction with 
the presidential debates, which 
begin at 8 p.m. Sunday. All 
Democrats or anyone interested in 
the party or its candidates are in
vited to watch the televised 
debates at the office, according to 
party member Kay Bums.

Shaw is unopposed in his bid for 
re-election. Smallwood faces 
R epub lican  incum bent B ill 
Crooker in the only contested local 
race in the general election.

Continued from page 1-A 
Heckler said he found the 

building “ cluttered”  when he first 
bought it. “ People left stuff scat
tered all over the place,”  he said. 
“ It looked like the city dump.”  

Heckler said a group of local Ex
plorer Scouts are helping him clean 
up the building. Heckler promised 
them a contribution to Uieir scout 
fund in return for their help, he 
said.

In addition. Heckler said he will 
allow the t r o ^  to run a Halloween 
Haunted House on the building’s 
second floor on Oct. 31.

Heckler estimated it would take 
a total of about $2.5 million to $3

L a k e v ie w  hosting  ta le n t  show  S h o W
Lakeview School will be the site 

of a talent show opened to the com
munity at 7:30 p.m. ’Thursday.

Admission to the show is $1 for 
those over six. Anyone six and 
under is admitted free. The show 
will feature breakdancers, model
ing, singing and other events.

Anyone in terested in par
ticipating in the talent show shW d 
come to a practice session from 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
Lakeview.

Money raised from the show will 
be used to sponsor a Halloween 
Carnival for kids at Lakeview 
School.

S h e i ^ f ’s L o g  

2 released from jail
James Leonard Wilson, 35, of 800 

Settles was released from the coun
ty jail at 10 a.m. Friday morning 
after being charged in connection 
with driving while intoxicated. 
Bond for Wilson was set at $1,000 by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  William Daniel Cure, 23, of 
2510 Dow was released from the 
county jail at 11 a.m. Friday after

being charged in connection with 
making alcohol available to a 
minor. Bond for Cure was set at 
$1,000 by Judge Daratt.
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ContinuMi from page 1-A
been on his mind.

“ Their technology may be a little 
more advanced than ours in clean
ing up industrial waste,”  he said. 
“ When you have 70 million people 
living in an area the size of Oregon, 
it’s critical that you get that hazar
dous waste cleaned up.”

And that observation brought 
SIww — back from West Germany 
with a toothpick in his mouth after 
a square meal from the East — full 
circle to West Texas, which is hav
ing problems with hazardous 
waste.

That takes more explaining. In 
1981, freshman representative 
Shaw was on a committee that 
created an agency to dispose of 
low-level nuclear waste. The agen
cy targeted West Texas for a 
nuclear dump site, picking Borden 
and Hudspeth counties in Shaw’s 
district as the top candidates to get 
nuked.

Three days ago, during a brief 
commute to a House committee 
meeting in Austin, Shaw called the

agency’s director on the carpet and 
a s k e d  h im  to  o b s e r v e  a 
moratorium on picking a dump 
site.

“ I don’t have anything against 
the agency,”  Shaw said. “ I just

r»tion  the way they plan to 
pose of the waste.”

Other legislators are asking the 
same questions, and Shaw said he 
hopes to be selected to a special 
task force to study the agency, 
which has failed to do anything in 
three years except scare a lot of 
people.

Shaw’s appointment should come 
before the Legislature meets again 
in January. And he’ ll be there: 
He’s running unopposed in the 
November general election.

“ We’re going to fine tune the 
education reform bill, and we’re 
going to have to do something 
about indigent health care,”  he 
said.

He’s 31 and getting ready for his 
third term.\He’s on top of the 
ladder.

Congress-
Continued from page 1-A 

m is s ta t in g  th e  fa c t s  and 
misleading the American people.”  

In other congressional action on 
what was supposed to have b e « i 
the 98th Con0 *ess’ Anal day:

— The Senate rejected, 55-42, a

Public Records
lUTH DUntlCT COUST RUUNGS

Ronald D F ry v  and Vtckie J ftya r; tamporary ordera. .
Gary Honaaraad Ruby JaanHoaaarandinthaiBlaraatafOirwcliUdrao: la m p o r ^ o r d «
Joae R and giuG Galtaa Gooialea and in Uw inlcraal of threa ebUdran; dacraa of dlvorcel
loihemaltarof LfcAnn WinctaaaterandKeonattaE. Winctaeal«randinUielnlaraatofmbioretaUdran;[ 

corractive Asv*rmf of divorcu.
Floyd Edwaid Earla and Sonia Kay Earla; dacraa of divorce . .
MontRomary Ward 4 Co., Inc. va. John A. Stowara Jr and Joano Sioarara. judSBiani. ^
I ■.««. Pay n «,A . aad Holaton Jr. and in the mattar of a muior child; ordar of diamiaaal. 
Oouglaa White va. MiHon laaiah Jr. and Thelma R. laaiah; ordar of diamiaaal with prahidica.
John A. Bnimlay and Rite Bnimley: ordar of diamiaaal
In the interaal of three dukhan, order far diamiaaal _  ■
Melinite Juarei Ortaea and R u ^  ARrad Ortaca; ordar requiring withliolding of income by employer I 

(or child supBort. I
Mehoda Jimrai Ortega and Rudy Alfred Ortega, order holding raapondent in contempt for faRura to | 

pay child aupport
In the intaraat of three chinen, aupport order 
In the intereat of a child, decree terminating parental righta.
Cynthia L. Dagaatad and Larry J Dagmtad and in the intereat of a child; decree of divorce.
Etta Louiac t^ taker va Joe Dan Whitaker; certificate of uniform child aupport.
Lee Ann Wincheater and Kenneth E Wincheater and in the intereat of minor chlkben; decree of | 

(ttvorcb.
LaVonna Sue Goaaetl and Byron Keith Goaaett and in the intereat of a child; decree of  divorce. 
Cbrolyii Hbuhaa Jimmy Doo Hetnuui And three chikh’eo; corrected decree of ihvorce.
Tammy Kay Atchley and Jimmy Paul Atdhley and in the intereawt of a child; order granding new

tria l ___
Irane Jimenei Solia and Oacar Solia and in the intereat of two minor children; ordar granting new 

triA).
Cain Electrical Siqipiy Corp of Odeaaa va. CSR Electric, Inc.; order of diamiaaal.
Geralyn Mae Doane and Thomaa Raymond Donne and in the intereat of a child; decree of divorce. 
G«iK» Petkim and Eddie Perkina and in the intereat of a child; decree of divorce.
Stacy E i«eoe Strii«er and Maraha Eliubeth Stringer; decree of divorce
Gerlenea Nell SteagM and William LewiaSteagald and in the intereat of a minor child; agreed order. 
In the intereat of a child; aupport order
Amy Jo Robinaon and Vernon Gene Robinaon; decree of divorce.
Claudia Ann Raina and Garry L. Raina, decree of divorce.
Olga Rangel and Marcelino Rangel, Jr., temporary ordera.
J ii^  Morton and Jeff Morton and in the intereat of minor children; decree of divorce.

IIPTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNG8
Beraiiga Inc. va. Jamea Striddand and Terry Sandera doing buaineaa aa Strickland 4  Sandera 

Welding Service; auit on account 
Mark Edward O’Rear and Leigh Ann O'Rear; divorce.
Carrie Glennelle Dickinaon and Charlea Burton Dickinaon; divorce.
Sheree Ptellipa Crow aa Adminiatratix of the Eatate of Emma Slaughter va. Craig Parrott; petition 

for declaratory judgment.
Jdm B. Holder and wife.Maiel B Holder va Edward R Moran dba Wmlern Auto Aaaociate Store;

Macedonia.
The display includes images of a 

solid gold laniax, or burial chest, 
which held the cremated remains 
of a middle-aged man, (Phillip was 
assassinated at 46), and an 
elaborate gold wreath of oak leaves 
and acorns. Emblazoned on the lar- 
nax is the emblem of the royal 
house of Macedonia.

The dispiay includes likeiittses 
of King Philip and- Alexander's 
mother, Olympias, a^ well as'bther 
artifacts that were crafted in the 
Hellenistic era. 'There is a terra
cotta statue of Aphrodite, the 
Greek goddess of love.

“ The most stunning object, 
however, is a bronze krater, or 
wine v e s ^ ,  almost three feet high, 
decorated in elaborate, lifelike 
detail,”  Ms. Woodley saicl.

million to complete renovation, 
“ doing it up right.”

“ We know there are grants 
available to us. It just depends on 
how much and at what interest 
rate,”  he said.

'The Howard House currently 
consists of about 60 units, including 
many one- and two-bedroom apart
ments with bath and kitchen 
facilities.

Heckler said about 100-120 people 
could live in the building once 
renovation is complete.

Geralyn Marie Byara vt. Michael Wayne Colcliaier; peraonal injury aulo 
In the intereat of a child; modificatian.
Karyn M. Hale and Harold Boyce Hale; divorce 
In the intent of three children, peUtion for lupport 
In the intereat of two children; petition for support.
Timothy Nichola vi. Liaa G. Flrar and Steven B. Coates; personal injury auto.
Montgomery Ward 4 Co., Inc. va. Sam F. Becker; auit for debt.

IISTH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS 
In the interest of chikben; decree of adoption
Charles S. Christopher, Rmaell Withrow, Wayne Runkles, Pete DuUin, Pat McNair, Billy Maaaingill, 

Sam Spikes, Kerry Burks, Dean Holland, Jerry Lysaght and A1 Teeter vs. Ted GtoebI, W.T. Rutledge 
Sr., Ronald G Leatberman, Benny C. Beene, Rob Ferguson, Russell P  Rutledge, W.T Rutledge Jr., 
F r ^  Morrow. John Freeman, Ernie Swarwt, State National Bank of Big Spring and Allied- 
Mockingbird; order extending lettqMrary reetraining order.

Sataba Faye Killgore and Wesley Frances Killgora; order modifying previous order 
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FlUNGS

The State of Texas vs.:
Noel Pinchinat,3Z of S M  Hunter; two charges of driving while licenae suspended and second offense 

of failure to maintain fiiumcial renoiteibUity.
Douglas Brent PermliMton. IS, of Route k; charge of driving while intoxicaled 
Antbew Phillip Fortier, Jr.,Jg, of 1106 Blackmon; charge of DWLS and a charge of second offense of 

failure to maintain financial res|iooBibility.
Tony Martinet, XI, of Route I; chargeof DWLS.
Manuel Rojo Gooialea, J6, of 7W N.W Seventh; charge of second offense of failure to maintain finan- 

ciaI reApoosibility And DWLS.
Daniel Albert Willey, 41. of the Ttavel Inn; charge of DWLS.
Albert Rodriquex Jimenex, XS. of Fort Worth; charge of second offense of failure to maintain financial 

reaponaibility u d  OWLS.
Felix Alaruulor Gauna, 46. of Austin; charge of DWLS and of second offense of failure to maintain 

flnancial reaponaibility
Joae Resendet, XX. of 1401A Lincoln; charge of OWLS, and second offense of failure to maintain finan

cial reaponaibility.
Charlre Wayne Curtis. X6, of San Angelo; charge of DWLS.
Noyle Stone. 47, of Ackerly; charge of rbiving while intoxicated
Guatabo Rios. X6, of 404 Benton; charge of DWI
Kevin Jay Patterson. X6, of 401 Circle; the charges of DWLS.
Carlos Miranda Flores. 34, of 1704 Meadow; charge of DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
The State of Texas vs :
Arthur Torres Adame, 30. of San Angelo; motioo for revocatioo of probation dismissed by the county 

judge on the request of the ItOth District Probatioo Office because tiw defendant was sentenced to six 
years in the Texas Department of Corrections by Tom Green County on Sept. XI.

Steven Matthew NaU. 34. of Snyder; charge of criminal treapaas dismisaed by the county judge. 
Clyde Rains. 34. of P.O. Box 3645; charge of crimirul mischief of more than 4X00 but leas than 4760 

dismissed by the county judge on the motion of the county attorney because the defendant made restitu
tion to the Big Spring Police Dqwrtment for damage done to a Mtrol car.

Katie Knox Gilhreath. 40, of Sterling City Route; pleaded guilty to a charge of driving while intox
icated; sentenced to a 4300 fine. 4106 court coats and two years probation.

John Patrick Mohar, 34. of Midland; pleadedguilty toachargeof DWI; sentenced to a 4300 fine, 4104 
coats and two years probatioo

Robert E. Briscoe. 31, of Midland; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI; sentgenced to a 4300 fine, 4104 
court costs and two years probation

Larry Joe Garibay, 37, of Cuero, pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI; sentenced to a 4300 fine. 4104 
court costs and two years probation

Joe Max Carpenter, 36. of 1411 Harding, pleadedguilty toachargeof DWLS; sentenced to a 4100 fine 
and 446 court costs.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Richard Thomas Blevins, 34. of 1401 Main; charge o(DWLS dismisaed by the coibRy judge because 

the defendant has compiled with the Texas Safety ResponaibUity Act.
Terry Joe Conway, 33. of Morrison; charge of assault dismiased by the judge on the motion of the 

county attorney at the request of the complaining rritnesa 
Luis Vasques Gaitan, 33, of 400 E. 13th; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI; sentgenced to a 4300 fine. 

4106 court costs and 73 hours in jail.
Larry Doo Darden. 34, of the Thrifty Lodge; charge of assault dismiased by the county judge on the 

motion of the county attorney at the request of the commplainant 
RefugioRuixPerex,34. of 1444 Virginia; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI; sentenced to a 4400 fine, 

4106 court coats and two years probation
Joanne Cerda. 30. of I44SH Sattles, pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI; sentenced to a 4300 fine. 4104 

court costs and two years probatioo; also pleaded guilty to a charge of failure to maintoin financial 
responsibility, suhaetpienl offense, sentenced to a 4100 fme. and 444 court costs.

Everado Rodnquet. 34. of 3301 Nolan; pleaded guilty to a charge of the leoaer included offense of 
public intoxication, sentenced to a 4140 fine, and 446 court costs.

F. L. Sneed. 44. of 3404 E. 34th; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI, sentenced to a 4300 fine, 4104 court 
coats and two years probation

Ruben Torres, Jr . 36. of 3410 Johnson. pleaded guilty to a chrge of DWI; sentenced to a 4300 rme, 4106 
court coats and two years probation.

isidoro Trejo Galan Jr., 33, of 004 N. Nolan; second offeme of DWI within 10 years; transferred to the 
noth Judicial District Court.

Homer Lee Williford Jr., of 1406 Main; chargeof second offense of DWI within 10 yen ; transferred to 
the Hath Judicial District Court.

Rene Joseph Fernandci. 30. of 3311 W. Hwy. 40; charge of second offense of DWI tramferred to the 
noth Judicial Dtstrid Court

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Roger Aaron Butrum, 36. of 1630 Trailer Court and Tamara Pickett. 37, of 134 Trailer Court 
Paul Eric Kistler. 31. of 3401 Marcy and Carla Paulette Matthews. 31. of same.
Billy Wayite Jackson Jr . 37. of Gail Route and Denise Kay James. 36. of 413 W Third

For the recoriJ
Several errors were made in the 

“ Off the wall”  story Friday on 
Mrs. Michael Lombardo’s family 
birthdays.

“ If you saturate that many peo
ple downtown, the only thing it can 
do is help,”  said Heckler.

Mrs. Lombardo has only four 
grandchildren, not five, and their 
birthdays all fall within four days 
of each other in different years.

Mrs. Lombardo’s children have 
birthdays within 18 days of each 
other. Her daughter, Mrs. Johnny 
Christian was bom Jan. 16, 1963, 
eigh t days before her twin 
brothers’ birthdays on Jan. 24, 
1961, and 18 days after the Dec. 29, 
1965, birthday of her sister, Debbie 
Carey, of Oklahoma.

C row d rushes to m eet d ead line
Employees in the County Tax 

Assessor-Collector’s office were 
swamped Friday afternoon by 
crowds o f last-minute voting 
registrants.

Between 150 and 200 persons 
visited Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore’s office Friday as 
they rushed to meet the 5 p.m. in- 
o ffke registration deadline, she 
said.

In addition, Mrs. Moore said she 
received 50 registration forms in 
Friday afternoon’s mail. And her 
o ffic e  mailed out 400 cards 
Thursday.

“ They’ve been coming in all 
week long, but not in droves like 
this,”  Mrs. Moore said. “ And that’s 
not counting the phone calls we’ve 
received.”

She estimates that between 1,500 
and 2,000 persons have registered 
with the office in the last month.

“ They have come in straggles,”  
Mrs. Moore said. ‘ "They’ve been 
thinking, ‘Okay, I ’ve got another 
week.”

She has deputized more than lOO 
people to act as registrars in

various voting drives. Deputies 
who operated a booth at the 
Howard County Fair registered 
about 100 persons, she said.

County Gerk Margaret Ray said 
she knows Mrs. Moore has been 
seeing a lot of persons who want to 
register to vote because they usual
ly go to her office first.

“ Oh, you better believe it,”  Mrs. 
Ray said when asked if persons had 
been asking to register in her of
fice. “ It’s been ‘Down the hall, to 
the left,’ ‘Down the hall, to the left,’ 
‘Down the hall, to the left,’ all 
week.”

resolution calling for a mutual and 
verifiable freeze of U.S. and Soviet 
nuclear arsenals.

— The Housg sent to President 
Reagan on a 308-86 vote legislation 
designed to assure the financial 
health of the nation’s public radio.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

WodnMday-Frktay-Saturday

f u n e r a l

a n ti

tome

vood d ia p t t

Jim D. Matlock, 55, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. in 
First Baptist C3iurch in 
Westbrook. Interment will 
be  in  th e  W e s tb ro o k  
Om etery.

Teresa Dewett, 3 months, 
died Friday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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3 teens to be detained
BANGOR, Maine — Three teen-age boys 

who killed a 23-year-old homosexual by throw
ing him off a bridge because he nropoeitioned 
one of them were sentenced Friday to indeter
minate terms at the Maine Youth Center.

James F. Baines, 15, Shawn I. Mabry, 16, 
and Daniel Ness, 17, were ordered confined to 
the South Portland institution until no later 
than February 1988, when the (ddest of the 
three turns 21. Judge David Cox specified no 
minimum term.

“One life is ended and three lives are ruined 
as a result of this incident,’’ the judge said 
before imposing the sentence.

Baines, Mabry and Ness, who had been 
charged with murder but pleaded guilty this 
week to manslaughter, faced maximum 
sentences of confin^ent to the center until 
their 21st birthdays.

Actress out of hospital
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. -  Actress Mary 

Tyler Moore was released F r i^ y  from tte 
Betty Ford Center where she was treated for 
alcohol problems related to diabetes, her 
publicist said.

“ She’s feeling terrific and fine and is anx
ious to get back to work,’ ’ said Jackie Bee her 
in a telephone interview from New York.

Trouble sprouts at GAA
DEARBORN, Mich. — Ford Motor Co. of

fered its 115,000 blue-collar workers a pay 
raise Friday in a labor contract proposal that 
the United Auto Workers union said could 
avoid a strike in a week.

However, UAW President Owen Bieber ad
mitted being troubled by reports that four 
large union locals, in early balloting, had 
voted down the tratative contact reached 
across town two weeks ago with G en m l 
Mot(N*s Corp.

Bieber (leve red  a stem warning to the 
350,000 UAW workers at GM that if the agree
ment is defeated, “ we’ll be in a nationwide 
strike against General Motors.’ ’ Voting no, 
Bieber said, “ doesn’t make sense,’ ’ given the 
wage raises and job protection provisions of 
the GM accord.

Only a fraction of the GM workers at 149 
locals have voted, and most ballots are to be 
cast next week.

On the Ford issues, the mood was Inighter, 
with chief Ford bargainer Peter Pestillo say
ing the proposal c o v m  all contract areas and 
great bargaining progress can be made.

Man charged in scheme
NEW ORLEANS — A former director of 

marketing for the world’s fair was indicted by 
a federal grand jury Friday on a charge of 
operating a kickback scheme id the sale of 
fair souvenirs.

Frank Kennedy, 51, who now lives in Valen
cia, Calif., was charged with devising a 
scheme to defraud the fair by “ depriving it of 
the right to have its affairs conducted free 
from kickbacks, bribes, payoffs, corruption 
and conflict ot interest.”

Also indicted were Gary Kennedy, 26, of 
New Orleans, and Charles Wilton Burris, 34, 
of Hattiesburg, Miss.

Gary Kennedy is Frank Kennedy’s son. He 
was chief executive officer <A East Kendel Co. 
Inc., solely owned by Frank Kennedy.

The indictment said Ekist Kendel was the 
company which received the payments 
describe as kickbacks from companies seek
ing licenses from the world’s fair, which is 
scheduled to close next month and has been 
losing money because of low attendance.

“ What we have here is a kickback scheme,”  
said U.S. Attorney John Volz. “ Frank Ken
nedy was very influential in who was going to 
get world’s fair logo business ... He used his 
position to influence the awarding of 
licenses.”

Killer sentenced
LOS ANGELES — A jury on Friday u rg ^  a 

judge to sentence convicted Trailside Killer 
David Carpenter to death in the gas chamber 
for the murders of two women on hiking trails 
among California’s redwood trees.

Carpenter, 54, was convicted by another 
jury last July of murdering Ellen Marie 
Hansen and Heather Scaggs, both 20, in 
separate 1981 attacks in Santa Cruz County 
and of attempted murder on Ms. Hansen’s 
companion, Steven Haertle, then 20.

In the death of Ms. Hansen, the jurors found 
“ that the circumstances in ag^avation 
outweigh the circumstances in mitigation, 
and we impose the sentence of death,”  court 
clerk Elaine Kanase read from the verdict.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, October 6,1984
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W A IL IN G  W A L L  —  Jews, some of them wearing 
prayer shawls, pray at the Wailing wali, Judiasm's

holiest shrine, Friday morning. Yom Kippur began 
at sundown Friday and ends today at sundown.

Yom Kippur day to recall w ar
TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israel ground to a halt Fri

day as people began the Yom Kippur fast to atone for 
their sins, taking time to reflect on the same date 1 1  years 
ago when Arab armies attacked on Judaism’s holiest day.

The Jewish calendar date of Yom Kippur falls on Oct. 6 
this year for the first time since the 1973 war, a coin
c i d e d  that stimulated bitter memories of the war which 
taught Israelis their army was not invincible.

’Ilte Yom Kippur fast b ^ n  at 5 p.m. and will end at 6 
p.m. Saturday. Public transportation stopped running at 
noon, stores shut down and the country’s international 
airport closed.

Police urged Orthodox Jews not to stone emergency 
vehicles or private cars on the usually deserted roads, as 
has occurred in the past.

“ A woman may be rushing to the hospital to have a 
baby,”  police traffic chief Eytan Yehoshua said on Israel 
Racho. “ Let the cars through. Last year some people 
didn’t make it to the hospital in time.”

Orthodox Jews believe that public and private transpor

tation violates the spirit of the holy day.
Yehoshua said Palestinian-owned cars from the Israeli- 

occupied Gaza Strip and West Bank of the Jordan River 
would not be allowed to enter Israel during the fast day 
for security reasons. >

The crossings from north Lebanon into the Israeli- 
occupied south and from Lebanon into Israel were closed 
at noon Friday and will be reopened Sunday morning, an 
army spokesman said.

The crossing are closed every Israeli holiday to pre
vent terrorist infiltration and to enable Israeli soldiers to 
go home on leave.

Even non-reli^ous Jews, who make up the majority of 
Israel’s population, observe Yom Kippur. Synagogues are 
packed with worshipers asking God to forgive their 
misdeeds.

The national radio and television stations went off the 
air for the fast day after a countdown on Israel Radio that 
announced hourly how much time was left until the fast 
began.

M a n  w a n te d  fo r  m u rd e rs  a rre s te d
CALGARY, Albert^ lA P ) -  WaHaiiu “ Tony”  Ng, 

ordered depmted to thg-l/gited States on Friday for his 
role in the bloody massacre of 13 people in Seattle’s 
Chinatown, was asleep in his sparsely furnished apart
ment when a lone Royal Canadian Mounted Police officer 
walked in to arrest him.

“ We didn’t expect to find him there,”  said Sgt. Bob 
Newman, who had accompanied Ng’s Vietnamese room
mate to the apartment about noon Thursday while the 
rest of the task force that had been hunting Ng for 20 mon
ths was back at RCMP headquarters. “ It was shock to say 
the least.”

“ He woke up and as he turned toward me I recognized 
him as being Ng,”  Newman said in an interview. Ng, 27, 
who was on the r a i ’s Ten Most Wanted List, was wearing 
glasses and had a shorter haircut than when he left Seat
tle after the Feb. 19,1983 massacre of 13 people who had 
been shot in the head at Seattle’s Wah Mee Club.

Newman said he told Ng, who was using the name Jim 
Wong, that he was simply doing some background checks 
on Ng’s roommate, Tri Sieu Tran, who was seeking to br
ing 1^ sister to Canada.

Wtlen Ng acknowledged having some problems with 
immigration himself, Newman asked him to come to the 
RCMP office to clear up the matter.

Once there, Newman handed him a photograph of Ng. 
“ I said, ‘Tony you’ve changed your hairstyle — how’s 
things in Seattle?’ And he said, ‘ I ’m Tony.’”

Ng told Seattle Police Lt. Bob Holter shortly after his 
arrest Thursday that he was ready to return to Seattle, 
and he was ordered deported Friday by Canadian im
migration officials after a hearing. No official date for the 
deportation was set and Ng has the right to appeal, said 
W. Lindner, manager of the Canadian immigration 
center here.

King County prosecutors said the case against Ng is all 
set, although additional information could be gleaned 
from police interviews with Ng, who is one of three men 
charged in the mass murder.Two other men have already 
been convicted and imprisoned for their role in the blood
bath at the Wah Mee Club.

Ng, charged with 13 counts ofj aggravated murder and 
could face the dMth penalty if convicted.

Ng, who had been the subject o f an international 
manhunt, stretching from Hong Kong to New York, was 
unarmed when arrested at the Continental Plaza Apart
ment, although the police officer was armed. Ng had been 
reported to be armed and dangerous by the FBI.

“ In a situation like that you’re not going to indicate to 
him that you know who he is,”  said Newman, who heads 
the Calgary RCMP’s immigration section.“ You’re not go
ing to alarm him or doing anything to make the situation 
any more desperate than it might be.”

Newman said Ng produced a Calgary library card with 
the alias Jim Wong and was growing “ more and more ap
prehensive, to the point of being skittish.”

“ You k n w  the wheels were turning. You have that 
seventh sense that he might do anything,”  Newman said. 
“ But he didn’t.”

Ng told police he had been in Calgary since February 
1983, right after the massacre.

'The FBI said he was employed doing assembly work at 
an unidentified electronics plant. Holter and Newman 
said employement details were sketchy and Newsman 
said he thought the employment was only parttime.

Ng was renting a $275 per onth studio apartment with 
Tran, a housekeeper at the International Hotel, and had 
been at his current address in C a lo ry ’s Chinatown for 
probably three months, Newman said. Previously Ng liv
ed in a northeastern Calgary.

'Tran apparently didn’t know Ng’s true identity, 
Newman said.

“ Ng came to Calgary with a considerable amount of 
money that I think he’s been living off,”  Newman said, 
adding he did not know the source of the money.

Police have indicated that they believe some of the cash 
taken from the victims slain in Seattle’s Wah Mee club is 
still missing.

Part of the robbery proceeds were found with Willie 
Mak and Benjamin Ng — who is no relation to Tony Ng — 
the other two men convicted of the crimes. Mak has been 
sentenced to death and Ng to life in prison without parole.

Associated Pres*

Shultz, Sharaa meet
UNITED NATIONS — Syria’s foreign 

minister met with Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz on Friday and then said Syria would 
endorse a U.S. m^liatioo role aimed solely at 
removing Israeli forces from Lebanon.

Foreign Minister Farouk Sharaa stressed 
any such U.S. initiative should have some kind 
of U.N. framework and a resulting agreement 
should (dace no conditions on Lebanon.

Sharaa met with Shultz far 45 minutes in a 
hotel across from U.N. headquarters. After
ward, the Syrian said the two discussed “ the 
responsibility and the role — the contribution 
— of the U.S.A. to help Lebanon in ridding 
itself from the Israeli occupation.”

A  senior U.S. official who briefed reporters 
said Shultz told Sharaa the same thing be told 
Lebanese Prime Minister Rashid Karami 
three days earlier: Although the United States 
was “ prapared to help in constructive ef
forts,”  it “ does not see that the moment has 
come to mediate”  and “ everybody’s got to be 
more flexible.”

Marcos accuses church
MANILA, Philippines — President Ferdi

nand E. Marcos accused the nation’s Roman 
Catholic prelate Friday of encouraging 
revolution, and said he would deal sternly 
with any new demonstrations.

^ rd iit t l  Jaime Sin replied that he merely is 
doing his duty and protesting the use of 
violence against peac<^ul demonstrations.

Marcos said in a nationwide ra^o and 
television address that by urging community 
leaders to join a demonstration set for Sun
day, Sin is “ fanning the flames of rdl)ellion”  
and violating the constitutionally mandab^ 
separation of church and state.

“ Of late we have heard the good Jaime Car
dinal Sin, the highest prelate of our church, 
tlw church to which I belong, has come out' 
with statements ... trying to destabilize the 
government,”  Marcos said.

Pope denounces crime
PAOLA, Italy — Pope John Paul II on Fri

day denounced the Italian crime underworld’s 
c o ^  of silence as a practice that promotes 
“ squalid complicity dictated by fear.”

John Paul’s words came in a speech on the 
first day of a journey to the poverty-ridden 
Calabria region at the so u th ^  tip of the 
Italian peninsula. The area, which has some 
of the highest unemployment in Western 
Europe, has been plagued by an underworld 
organization known as the ’Ndrangheta.

Walesa recalls award
WARSAW, Poland — Solidarity leader Lech 

Walesa, bedridden with a throat infeefion on 
the first anniversary of winning the Nobel 
Peace Prize, said Friday the award gave an 
important lift  to the outlawed labor 
federation.  ̂ i-<

“ ’The Nobel Peace Prize was like a glass of 
cold, clear water given to a runner exMusted 
by extrem e e ffort,”  Walesa told The 
Associated Press through his spokesman.

“ It contributed to the fact that there was no 
terrorism or any other form of force used in 
Poland”  by Solidarity supporters, he added.

The 41-year-old shipyard electrician spent 
the day in bed at his home in the Baltic port of 
Gdansk and did not celebrate the Nobel 
anniversary.

“ Lech Im  got serious angina, so he is not in 
the mood to celebrate Uiis anniversary,”  
Bogdan Olszewski, a Walesa spokesman, said 
by telephone.

“ There are people calling, but we try not to 
receive guests since he is in bed,”  the 
spokesman added.

The Norwegian Nobel Committee awarded 
Walesa the Peace Prize Oct. 5, 1983, for his 
contribution “ with considerable personal 
sacrifice to ensure the workers’ right to 
establish their own organization.”

10 killed in riot
DHAKA, Bangladesh — At least 10 people 

were killed, hundreds injured and thousands 
left homeless when rioters attacked Bihari 
relief camps, witnesses said today.

Police and government officials, however, 
said 11 people were hospitalized for injuries 
and no one was killed.

’The violence broke out Thursday after 
about 30 Biharis — Urdu-speaking Moslems 
who seek Pakistani citizenship — staged a 
religious procession in the Mirixir section on 
the outskirts of Dhaka, police and witnesses 
said.

Disease confirmed at nursery
W INTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P ) -  

(banker disease was confirmed Fri
day at a seventh Florida citrus 
nursery, almost two weeks after 
the last discovery of the dreaded 
bacteria. Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner said.

State officiab found the latest 
cartker infestation at Adams Citrus 
Nursery in Haines City, which bills 
itself as one of the state’s oldest 
nurseries and is one of the largest 
with 823,940 planU.

“ That’s another shock because 
Adams runs a really clean shop,”  
said Earl Wells, president of 
Florida Citrus Mutual.

The 75-acre nursery is run by Bill 
Adams.

Authorities don’t know how the 
canker disease infested the Adams

Safe and Efficient

nursery. But they know it didn’t 
come from any of the other six 
nurseries where canker has been 
discovered in recent weeks, Conner 
said from Winter Haven, where a 
special Citrus (banker Technical 
Advisory (Committee met Friday 
afternoon.

Leaves fkum young, container- 
grown plants were tested at a state

laboratory in Gainesville on Sept 
17 and S ^ .  27, said Agriculture 
D epartm ent spokesman Bob 
Blankenship in Tallahassee.

The presence of canker — a 
bacterial disease that kills the 
trees — was confirmed by the 
laboratory on Friday, Blankenship 
said.
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HICKORY HOUSE
AL a WANDA BAQWELL 

CATEmNQ SERVICE

m
r
r

CUSTOM PROMOTION’S
A Professional Craft Show

Now thru Saturday October 13th. 
IN THE BIG SPRING MALL

Displayers are:
Air Brush Cartoonist
Ceramist
Metal Sculpturist
Water Color Prints Display

Silk Flower Artist 
Leather Craftman 
Silver Smith 
Glass Blower

(also does glass repair)

BIG SPRING M ALL
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TH E  Daily Crossword by Slantoy B. Whillan

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Mad* music 
S Food lish 
9 Outstanding

14 Max. food
15 Equal: comb, 

form
16 —  donna
17 Spokan
IS Division word
19 Souvanirfrom 

tha past
20 Propallar blada 

part
23 Corrida chaar
24 Summarin 

Arias
25 Built 
27 Saals
31 Sarvicagrp.
32 Arabian prlnca
33 Laan
36 Common man 

ol old Roma
40 Tumaror 

Louisa
41 At —  (sacratly)
42 Bosca.g.
43 HIddan 

obstscia
44 Against
45 Swsll up
46 52
48 Actlvatsd 
50 Ordsrs
54 Bat wood
55 Exist
56 Yallowtall 
62 MIx-up
64 Long ago
65 Invlslbls 

amanatlon
66 Indian homo
67 Short jackat
68 Foodraglmen
69 Curvas
70 Ralax
71 Snickar—

1 7 3

14

1>

• ( T - 11 12 13

ik

t i

®1964 TrIbuna Madia Sarvicas, Inc.
All Rights Rasarvad

Vestarday's Puzzle Solved:

f
/(3-6

10HI/84

FORBCA8T FOR SUNDAY, 
OCTOBEKI, IIM

GENERAL TENDENaSS; H ill to 
a day when It to wtoa to raally Uv* tke 
Goldn Rule aad to aidwitap boUi 

as waU a i un-
rMEunlal aovinamaalal condllioai.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IS) Private 
afiairi can be irritattiM ao get them 
handled wtoely and don't dtoturb 
othara. Make aure not to argue adth a 
etoaetle.

TAURUS (Apr SO to May » )  You
are not aure If a pal to haiag dtoloyal to 
you, ao Study the matlar lUrther laU 
Don't r ......................

ater.
1 be forcaful In trying to gain a 

pVMHIAl •iin.
GEMINI (May U  to alunt U )  Koep 

buay around tho houne and avoid the 
huatto and buatto of the outaide world, 
andbeaafa.

MOON CHILDREN (June n  to Jut. 
U ) Your own philoaophy of life may 
aaem Inadequate right now, but study
more deeply and you will be quite 

"  I with it.

*G iNA says her D06 is a  pooch  . AN' HE 
CAA)EFR0MA P00CHEDE66.'

DOWN
1 Type of aircraft
2 Swiss river
3 Sports grp.
4 Mountain bird
5 Piano
6 Suspend

7 Comedian 
Johnson

8 Electron tube
9 Frolics

10 Agent: suff.
11 Steer
12 Zola
13 Sped
21 Brain channel
22 Wrestler’s 

sound
26 Snakes
27 Tennis units
28 the Mood 

lor Love”
29 Rowlands of 

movies
30 Br.gun
34 Fedora or 

cloche
35 Rainbow
37 Disclosure
38 Roof overhang
39 Mated
41 Hispaniola

□ □ □ □  D c in n  □ □ n a s  
□ □ n n

c i n n n D n n n n n n  □ □ ( i
□ □ [ 1

□ □ □ c i n n a E i  n n nnaan (!□□□□ 
□ □ n n  a a a a a  n a n c i  RDnnn □□□□

□ □ n  □ □ □ □ □ □ [ ! □

□ □ □  □ n n n a n n n n n n  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

n n n n  [ id Q n i
□ D B  □ □ □ □Si

aattofiedi
LEO (Jul. a  to Aug. 11) Important 

you do what the one you love expects of 
you and not a r w  over matters that 
you can ife notinng about.

VIRGO (A i« .  a  to Sopt. a) Not a

FORECAST FOR MONDAY, 
OCTOBERS, list

GENERAL TENDENCIES; The 
daytime finds you apt to vacillate bet
ween various p o i^  of view and 
It— Wnrj not be able to accompltoh 
very much, but the afternoon will be 
•n d»»d*<H»kg one.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IS) Don't get 
bogped down with boiriiig tasks since 
later you have the chance to gel into 
outlets that are important.

TAURUS (Apr. W to May M) You 
find it rather dilficull to gain your per 

wishm, so chaise your method 
of operation.

GBIMNI (May a  to June 21) Begin 
the new week properly by handling 
your work conscienUously and not tak
ing any risks in the business world

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 
21) Although you want to be off to 
something new, you had better slick to 
present set-up for the lime being.

LEO (Jul. a  to Aug. 21) Don't be so 
worried about some responsibility 
otherwise you can make a serious er
ror that would be hard to straighten

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
day to try to gal an associate to 
imdorsland youi

45 Faslansr
47 Emils
49 Motharor 

lather
50 Sew loosely
51 Coastal flyers
52 Piles

53 More crafty 
57 Cast a ballot 
56 Cupid
59 Destroy
60 Algonquian
61 Strong emotion 
63 Charge

V

1 your views, so await the 
morrow for r i j^  rsaulto.

U RRA (Sept, a  to Oct. a )  A good 
day to do whatever you can to make

happy at SM 
LIBRA (Sept, a  to Oct. a ) Work 

may seem a little difficult during the ’

your home more charming as well as 
fimctfeoal ~Restore your ansrgtos. 

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) You
wam to have fen today, which to fine ao 
hag as you slay within yinu' budget.
Show more coosidaration for the one

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. 21) 
Keep calm and do not start any quar
rel at hosne or get into one already In

VIRGO (Aug. a  to Sept, a ) Make 
sure yiM keep promises made to others 
and then in the evening you can be 

t at social affairs.
(Sept.
I a UtU

day, but persevere and get good 
r e ^ ta  Just the same.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) Some 
special work you may be doing could 
prove disappointing if you take any 
chances with It.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. 21) 
G o^  day to get outside work done that 
to important and tonight you can do
some entertaining that you like. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan. M) Be

c— w-
mBsftoW and fi

GEECH
'Here comes its motor now.'

UJEU, PEAR, 1UOULP UAVE CAUEP 
VOU EARLIER BUT, AFTER THE FUEL 
PUMP DEM0N5TRATI0H, ISTOPPEP 
OFF FOR A DRINK WITH ONE Of THE 

OTHER MECHANICS.

CAPRICORN (Dsc. a  to Jan. M) 
Got to some place whore the flnmt 
preoepto ore taught and avoid dif-
hculttoeofallkinjr

AQUARIUS (Jon. a  to Feb. U ) 
Study your books of actfount and make 
■ure they are eorracL ae well as your 
chscUnc

P U %  (FOb. a  to Mar. 20) Con- 
iklar and reconskhr bafore you come 
to any important dactoiona today or 
you could get yourself in trouble.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 
DAV...he or she will be so careful in 
cominS to any dsctotans that oibam 
could aosily SM ahead of your progeny 
becsuee of this trait, so tench early not 
to mull things over so much un- 
neceasnrily and than ell will be fine. 
Spmla are good for building up the 
body and mentnlity.

“ 11w Stars imptl; thsy do not com
pel.'' What you make of your life to 
largely up to you!

aure ymi go over slatemento and 
reports carefully for possible errors in 
them. Much care in motion to impor
tant to^y.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. It) 
Avoid committing yourself to any im
portant monetary amngements dur
ing daytime ani team to economise 
more.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Keep 
polled even though Uioae around you 
could prove irriteting. Later get into 
practical affairs that please you

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 
DAY...he or she will understand pro- 
blema and find the beet way of solving 
them, so slant the education along 
such trouble-shooting lines and there 
can be much success during the 
lifetime. Make sure the environment to 
g o ^  otherwise your progeny could 
suffer the feeling of lack.

* * *
"H ie  Stars impel; they do not com-

Cd." What you make of your life to 
rgely up to you!

in ^

WIZARD OF ID

R C ________________________

CANTfcU6 e c L 8i e A 6 e A r ^
RteHToN THE SO/AR? UNE ?

m i

s wwwB Of» omi»6 t0K %m*

GASOLINE ALLEY
OH,lW\ir...TMEY'Re FVAYlN&A TRcRE

---------------- ^
Rover, i f  i)OU k n ow  w h o  

' t h e

ANDY CAPP
WIL90N :  AFTER ALLn jQ w iL 9

r v t » V E N
T V I E S !^

YEARS.'WE WERE IN 
“ UNlT.FUi_WENr

THRCXJGHTHE6ESEfer-—  
l o e r r H E R - / ^

H3

m
(S

I 'D  Hdk/E KNOWN
a n y w h e r e ->

c:

[eWD/MEMORY

I O C

s t o l e  
m on e ii a n d  
don ’t  te ll . . .

f o r j o u !  J

BEETLE BAILEY
eo y , sARtSE IS /m a p  
A hJP NOW b e e t l e  is
IN  T H E  PO6HO0SB/

WHERE IS 
B E E TLE  

NOW?

OlBt H A—WC6 tfSlMttalB

HI & LOIS
THE BO O K 'SAY®  TO <5R/P T M E ^

I►4ANPLE OF Yo u r  c l u b  GenruY 
A S  THOUGH You WERE HOLPlUe . . 

A  LITTLE BIRP -----------------
X .

I T W i N K T
Your

LITTLE B IR P  
FLEW 

A W A * :

I  “  □ | \  T O t P N t D U . '

j l D p -  ^

I  _

I  JU S T

PEANUTS

j!n , tfu .

^inna/n,yUo*ntAalA'

BUZ SAWYER

THEY PROBABLY HAP 
THEM OUTNUMBERED

IT

IT’S A pleasure never  
TO KNOW WHAT YOU'RE
TALKIN6 Ab o u t :

I
I

60ESS WE*P H A V E  T d T  B E T T E R  T H A N  • ^ E T S  S E A L  T H E  
C O N S ID E R  O U W E L Y f i C  \HimiCAL FR IEN D S/ .  B A R G A IN  W IT H  A

. fmmNPC/ CNEMee,̂ ‘ /RO YAL' M E A L . '

i v e  H E A R D  S O M E  
AM ERICAN ’•LINES’' IN UH 
PAY, B U T  T H A T  O N E  I  

T R U i y  « U E P B C T /

6w»iiffe w i

DICK TRACY
w rHOWV C/QM TH B  

D A .’S O FFIC E

d e V I ^ ! ^ 2 « ‘

ANSYVHR 
A  LEG AL  
QUESTION.

CAN X HAVE M T  POLtCE 
A R TIG T RETO UCH TH IS  

PH O TO *

otolatj? F>Qua®

il
N EED  T O  TU R N  IT  PdTO 

AN APPROXIM ATION OP T H E  
SUSPECT IN  I------------------ ^

R O A CH IE’S HERE.

D O N 'T  TA P  ON  
W  SHOULOBRTOAT 

i U M  M E
SNOO'XM

IN.

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE

z -z
I J U S T  OREAAABO I 

VYDN TH B L O T T B R Y '
N O W  T H A T  Y O U tJB  R C H , 
V O U  C A N  O O  W HATEVER 
V O U  W A N T . '
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DEAR ABB1 
fused about 
homosexuals 
that way? If i 
detect it before 
stages and be t 

Nobody want 
ual today; it’s 
they are bom 
society would 
accept them ai 
humanely.

Please go in 
your column I 
there are othe: 
confused as I a

DEAR HUM 
Dr. Judd Marn 
who is one of

DEAR DR. D 
that if you tak 
coffee the aspti 
say in relievini 
etc.? — G.Z.

That is an old 
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tain caffeine.

DEAR DR. 
can you tell 
tumors? Over 
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where my ai 
body. My d «

Re si de nt ia
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by Naomi Hunt 
County Extonsion Agont

Plan ahead to prevent Christmas cash shortage
I t ’ s hard  to think about 

Christmas with temperatures in 
the 90s, but planning ahead 
prevents the cash shortage many 
people experience in December.

Prices are generally higher and 
stores more crowded during the 
peak holiday season.

Also, items you wish to buy are 
often out of stock and unavailable 
when you wait until the last minute 
to shop.

To avoid the Christmas shopping 
blues, begin by anticipating the 
needs you will have for gifts. Maito 
your list early and add a few blank 
spaces for those unexpected gifts 
that always seem to crop up.

Next, b ^ in  planning the amount 
you would like to spend for each 
gift on your list. Give yourself a 
range to determine your overall 
dollar needs for your Christmas 
shopping.

List possible gifts for each per
son, and carry this list with you 
whenever you shop during the com
ing months. As you see items at 
sale prices, check to see if they

might be appropriate for someone 
on your list.

By planning ahead you can have 
most of your Christmas shopping 
done before the Christmas season 
actually arrives.

Allocat your purchases over a 
long period of time to avoid the pro
blems that can arise in January 
when the bills begin to arrive.

Plan your budget by anticipating 
what you will need to spend for 
your total Christmas purchases. 
You may wish to spend a certain 
amount for gifts each month until 
the Christmu season is over.

By budgeting your Christmas 
spending over several months, you 
will not have one large bill at any 
one time. But keep track of what 
you’re spending and stick to your 
plan.

To nwke your shopping easier, 
read daily papers, scan sale cir
culars and look for specials. Fall 
merchandise is alrrady in the 
stores and many retailers have 
price reductions to stimulate sales 
and increase traffic in their stores.

If  you have a shopping plan, 
you’ll have a good idea of what 
your total needs for the holiday are 
so you can begin shopping and sav
ing now.
C U T T IN G  H O L ID A Y  G IF T  

EXPENSES
Holiday ̂ t s  take a large part of 

th e  fa m i ly  in com e d u rin g  
N o v e m b e r ,  D e c e m b e r  and 
January.

Save time, money and frustra
tion by [banning ahead. After 
deciding how mu(^ money you can 
spend, stay within your limit. Buy 
or make gifts early to avoid holiday 
shopping crowds and higher prices.

Use these money-saving tips to 
reduce gift expenses:

•  Take advantage of sales and 
specials. By planning ahead, you 
may purchase most gifts at 
bargain prices.

•  Use your imagination in choos
ing ^ t s .  Try new types of stores 
and items. Instead of one large pre
sent, consider several small, 
related gift items or combine pur
chased ̂ t s  with homemade items.

•  Make your own gifts if you 
sew, bake, paint or are skilled in 
other ways. Hiese gifts may mean 
more to the receiver than purchas
ed ones.

•  Buy holiday cards, supplies 
and decorations for the following 
y « « r  d u r in g  a f t e r - s e a s o n  
markdowns.

•  When the family group is 
large, consider drawing names fw  
Christmas. You can even draw' 
namtt for a secret friend or 
relative that lasts for the entire 
year.

•  Set aside a place at home for 
storing gift items and wrapping 
supplies.

•  Be realistic in the amount of 
money you budget for special occa
sions. Spend only what you can af
ford. Substitute money with time, 
effort and skills.

Gift giving should be a joyful ex
perience for the giver and receiver. 
Don’t kill the pleasure by wrecking 
the family budget.

6
For your garden

by Don Richardson 
County Extension Agent

Fall is a good time to winterize plants
With cooler temperatures now 

upon us, care in winterizing house 
plans can be a critical factor now. 
Many of you will soon be bringing f 
in your favorite plants for the 
winter. Here are a few tips to aid 
you with this annual event.

First of all, check your plants 
thoroughly beifore you bring them 
in. They may bring along a few un
wanted house guests with them!! 
Some particularly nasty little pests 
often brought in with plants include 
pill bugs and roaches. Mites often 
are on outside plants as welT. If 
spider mites happen to be present 
treat them with Kelthane and to be 
safe, keep all your outside plants 
quarantined from your favorite 
regular house plants!!

Outside plants used to higher 
light intensities often need less 
water inside the house and even 
less fertilizer so ease up on water

ing habits. Check them regularly 
and treat each plant as an in- 
dividtul. Just because your small 
ivy in a small clay pot needs water
ing about twice a week doesn’t 
necessarily mean that your large 
Shefferlera in its large pot needs 
watering then as well. Your 
Dracena on the other hand may re
quire more frequent watering as it 
enjoys a more moist soil.

'Too much watering often leads to 
root rot so water cautiously. Use of 
moisture |NX>bes are often good in
vestments fat bouse plants.

Don’t be too surprised if your 
plants go into a slump during the 
w inter. Most plants have a 
somewhat dormant or resting 
period naturally and house plants' 
are no exceptions.

With cooler more moist condi
tions powdery mildew is likely to 
occur on many plants, particularly 
on water melons, cantalopes and

cucumbers, certain other plants 
such as Zennias as others. Treat at 
the first signs with Benomyl or 
Karathane.

Many people try to save some an
nuals over the winter particularly 
geraniums, but most experience 
disappointments. Most of our hor
ticulturists recommend to discard 
these plants and start ovel* with 
new ones in the following spring.

In case you failed to rrad last 
week’s article, don’t forget and fer
tilize your trees and shrubs this 
time of year. Now is NOT the time 
to do this as this could stimulate 
tender new growth and make the 

-pbmts mere susceptible to freeze 
damage.

Roses may need a little attention 
now as blackspots could be occurr
ing. Treat with funginox if the pro
blem begins.

Some interesting plants that

make up nice as dried  a r
rangements can be collected now.

Some p e^ le  like to save seeds 
from certain plants to re-plant in 
the spring but unless the plant is 
being perpetuated for the memory 
of great Aunt Mable or some one 
else close to you, usually more suc
cess can be otkained from new 
seeds from your favorite supply 
store as most plants, due to natural 
hybridization, do not come up the 
next year with expected results.

Fall is an interesting time for 
horticulturists, and the weather is 
usually great so take advantage of
it.

Also mark on your calendar our 
Annual Pecan Show w ill be 
December 4, at the Highland Mall, 
so start making plans now to enter 
your pecans. More information will 
be given later on in our monthly 
newsletter and in this column.

LO O K IN G  L IK E  A M IL L IO N  —  Classic two-piece pant suit in easy-care 
fabric by Tapestry has longer double-breasted blazer and narrower 
pants to update the look, borrowed from men's fashions. The outfit is 
ideal for travel because it keeps its fresh, neat appearance, even if a 
Rolls Royce isn't the wearer's mode of transportation.

Conference to focus 
on 'today's woman'

“ Today’s Woman on the Move’ ’, 
a women’s conference sponsored 
by the Blue Blazers, will address 
many issues of interest to all 
women. Topics include: beginning 
a business, building relationships, 
volunteerism, political involvment, 
establishing credit, e ffec tive  
management in investment oppor
tunities, self-image, legal advise 
and breaking barriers.

The conference will be at the

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at 
Howard College from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Oct. 13. *1110 registration fee of 
$10 also includes a luncheon, style 
show and a certificate of Continu
ing Education from  Howard 
College.

Registration deadline is Monday. 
For more information, write P.O. 
Box 2271, Big Spring, Texas 179720 
or call (915) 263-1451.

•New laws and open , houses 

focus of Moss PTA meeting

Dear A b b y

Does nature or nurture make women gay

The Moss PTA held its first 
meeting Sept. 28 in the Moss 
Cafeteria. An open house also was 
held.

Principal Harlan Huibregtse in
troduced the faculty at the Moss 
campus. He also reported on the

new state laws and the effects they 
will have on the children and the 
school.

The PTA  will have a car- 
nival/fair Oct. 27. Parents visited 
the classrooms following the 
meeting.

C
T

DEAR ABBY: I am terribly con
fused about this subject. Are 
homosexuals and lesbians bom 
that way? If so, is it possible to 
detect it before birth or in the early, 
stages and be averted?

Nobody wants to be a homosex
ual today; it’s a living death. If 
they are bom that way, perhaps 
society would be more willing to 
accept them and treat them more 
humanely. ,

Please go into detail on this in 
your column because I am sure 
there are others who are just as 
confused as I am.

HUMAN BEING 
DEAR HUMAN: My consultant. 

Dr. Judd Marmor, a psychoanalyst 
who is one of the most repsected

authorities on the snbjecL says: 
“ There is no single cause for 

homosexuality. People come to it 
in a variety of ways. A number of 
recent research studies strongly 
suggest that many homosexuals 
are bora with a predisposition 
toward such behavior, which then 
becomes shaped and reinforced by 
environmental factors. In other 
homosexuals, environmental fac
tors seem to be more important 
than inborn ones.”

According to my mail, most 
bomosexnab and lesbians are bora 
that way and environment has lit
tle or nothing to do with it. (Why in 
a family of two, three, four or more 
children raised in the same en
vironment is one gay while the

others are straight?)
However, one thing is clear: The 

vast majority of gay people do not 
“ choose”  to become homosexual; 
their homosexual inclinations feel 
just as natural to them as 
heterosexual inclinations feel to 
straights.

'Hie statement “ Nobody wants to 
be a homosexnal today — R’s a liv
ing death”  is no longer true. In re
cent years, more and more 
homosexuals are “ coming ouL”  
demanding their civil rights and in 
many quarters are living happy, 
productive lives without apologies 
or feelings of inferiority or guUt.

Although there are biblical in
junctions against homosexuality 
(Leviticus 18:22), in recent years

G o d - fe a r in g ,  c h u rc h g o in g  
Catholics. Protestants and Jews 
nrho are admitted homosexuals and 
lesbians have been made welcome 
in the churches of worship.

So, “ detecting”  and “ preven
ting”  bomosexaality are not the 
issue. 'The issue is accepting 
homosexuals as human beings with 
the same needs for love, personal 
dignity and human support as the 
rest of as.

Homosexuals and lesbians arc 
neither sick nor defective. And 
nobody “ went wrong.”  Ihey are 
simply a minority (approximately 
10 percent of our p o ta t io n ) that 
for years has been misunderstood 
and discriminated against by an 
unenlightened society.

17th century music program 
presented by Mary Skalicky

“ Music of the Seventeenth Cen
tury”  was the program presented 
at the Colonial Daui^ters of Seven
teenth Century meeting. Sept. 29. 
The luncheon meeting was in the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Longbotham 
of Snyder.

Guests were Mrs. Mike Skalicky 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Jack

Phillips of Snyder.

Mrs. Skalicky gave the program. 
She played two organ numbers: 
“ ’The Battle of Trenton,”  a Sonata 
by James Hewitt d ^ca ted  to 
General Washington (1770-1827), 
and “ Variations on America,”  
(1891) by C arles  Ives (1874-1954).

‘ Dr. Donohue

0000 PORTUNe,
ChbwM Rtstaunirt

Mon.-Sat. 11:00-2:30 
5:00-10:00

Coliggg Park Courtyard

DHm  In 
or

Carry out
267-9S29

Caffeine may enhance action of aspirin

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is it true 
that if you take your aspirin with 
coffee the aspirin will work better, 
say in relieving pain, a headache, 
etc.? — G.Z.

That is an old question that is still 
being debated. Does caffeine 
enhance the analgesic action of 
aspirin? My less-than-profound 
conclusion is that it may. I f  it helps 
you to take it this way, then you 
have your personal answer. As you 
know many such medicines do con
tain caffeine.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
can you tell me about fatty 
tumors? Over 16 years ago my doc
tor said I had one. It is located 
where my arm attaches to the 
body. My doctor said that faUy

tumt»rs were not to be touched. 
They are to, be le ft  alone. 
Sometimes I feel concerned since I 
have lost two of my friends to 
cancer. I am R . I hope you will 
have time to enlighten me on this 
matter. — C.B.

Fatty tumors (lipomata) are 
benign and common. They are not 
cancer. 'They are rem ov^  only if 
they interfere with functioning, are 
painful or if they are a cosmetic 
concern. You don’t have to worry 
about cancer resulting from a fatty 
tumor. I think that’s about all you 
want to know about the subject.

\
from the new JC P en n e y  C atalog

Heart Healthy Recipe
MACARONI-BEEF SKILLET SUPPER

1 cup catsup
1 8-ounce can mushroom 

stems and pieces, drained
2 tablespoons Worrastershire 

sauce
Vt teaspoon Italian seasoning

BI(J SPRING CARPET 
FREE ESTIMATES

Re si de nt ia l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

C o r n e r  G r e g g  & 3 rd  

2 1 9  W  3 rd  D ia l 2 6 7  9 8 0 0

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
9 2 1 . 0 0

Price Iwcludee viewing of 104 
movies by your choice FREE. 

1228 Wggt Third 
267-6770

1 cup elbow macaroni 
1 pound lean ground beef 
1 cup diced onions
1 d o v e  garlic, m ashed
2 tablespoons oil 
1 8 -ounce can tomato sauce

freshly ground black pepper

C ook the macaroni in boiling water according to package directions. 
Drain and set aside. SautO the meat, onion and garlic in oil until the 
meat loses its pink color and the onions are tender. Add pepper, tomato 
sauce, catsup, m ushroom s. Worcestershire sauce and Italian seasoning. 
Bring mixture to a boil, then sim m er gently for about 5 minutes. Mix in 
the cooked macaroni and sim m er for 5 more minutes.
Yield: 8 servings Approx, cal/serv : 270 

Heart Healthy Recipes are from ttie Third Edition of the American Heart 
Association Cookbook. Ckipyrighi C  1973,1975.1979 by the American Heart 
Assodalion. ItK. ^

iAmBTican H«art 
^Association

WERE HGHTING FOR VDLK? UFE

6

Save *90 McCulloch" Power-Mac 380 
chain saw outfit

Now 219.98

T h e  JC P en n ey
C ata log
D ep artm ent
1984 J c Penney Compsny In̂

O rig . 309.98. M cCulloch ’ 16” Pow er
M ac 380 gas-pow ered chain saw 
Lightweight, yet handles medium to 
heavy jobs with 2 3 cu in engine,
16-in. bar and chain Features auto- 
sharpening. anti-vibration, auto and 
manual oiling Includes case, bar and 
chain oil, engine oil. lubricating gun. 
Catalog # D R 8 4 3 -5 4 2 2 A  You'll find it 
on page 307 of our Christm as Catalog.

Phone 263-0221
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N E W  O F F IC E  —  Dr. Richard Stafford has opened 
an independent practice in psychology with his office 
located in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Pictured with Stafford during a ribbon cutting 
ceremony this week are Bill Tune and Johnnie Lou 
Avery.

Psychologist opens office
Dr. Richard Stafford, 36, has opened an indepen

dent practice in psychology. His office is located at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 W. Third 
Street.

Ceremonies to formally open the office were held 
Thursday. On hand for the event were Big Spring 
Ambassadors Bill Tune, Johnny Rutherford, Jim 
Balios, and Chamber executive director LeRoy 
Tillery.

Johnnie Lou Avery of the Blue Blazers was also on 
hand.

Stafford has his Ph D. in counseling psychology 
from Texas Tech University and is licensed by the 
State of Texas to practice psychology.

He is also employed as a consultant to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center and the Big Spring 
Police Department, and is a volunteer consultant for 
the Parent Support Task Force of the Chemical 
People.

Stafford’s independent practice deals with adults, 
children, adolescents, couples and families. His con
sultation with people involves marital therapy, 
parenting, social problems, stress management, 
weight control and other personal concerns, he said.

Stafford is also coordinator for the Vietnam Era 
Veterans Readjustment Counseling Program in this 
area. 'This involves a variety of cou i^ ling services 
for veterans who served in the military between 
August 1964 and May 1975.

Stafford said a sub-speciality within his practice is 
the use of biofeedback equipment and hypnosis in the 
management of stress which is physiologically 
recognized through symptoms such as tension 
headaches, m igranes, u lcers, co litis , and 
hypertension.

He also treats persons who must readjust after 
major life traumas such as divorce or death of a lov
ed one.

Stafford was raised in Lubbock, where his parents 
still live. He graduated from Monterey High School. 
He obtained his bachelor of arts degree from Texas 
Tech University and his masters of education from 
Stephen F. Austin University in Nacogdoches.

His experience in psychology is broadly based and 
he has completed research in learning disabilities 
and teaching couples communications skills.

Previous employment includes an internship in 
alcohol counseling at the Nacogdoches Community 
Counseling Center; psychological testing for special 
education children in Lubbock; individual and fami
ly therapy and diagnostics; and instructor in reading 
and study skills at the Texas Tech University 
(Counseling Center.

Also individual and group therapy with elemen
tary and secondary schml students and teacher con
sultations with the Slaton Independent School 
District; an internship and residency at the 
Veteran’s Administration Center in Temple; visiting 
professor in the Psychology Department at Texas 
Tech; director of client services with the Central 
Plains MHMR Center is Plainview and independent 
practice in Plainview.

Stafford is a m em ber o f the Am erican 
Psychological Association, Texas Psychological 
Association, North American Society of Adlerian
Psychology, the West Texas Adlerian Society and 

a lA sPsychological Asscwiation of Greater West Texas.

He was one of the founders, past president and 
secretary/treasurer of the Hale County Council on 
Alcohol Abuse. He served on the advisory board for 
South Plains Association of Governments and was a 
director on the board for the Hale County Rape Crisis 
Center.

He is active in the Greater Big Spring Rotary Club 
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

V
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I T E E N  TO W N  —  Ambassadors and Blue Blazers 
turned out Sept. 29 for grand opening ceremonies for 
Teen Town, located at 903 Johnson. The teen center 
it opened from 3:30 p.m . to 10 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, 3:30 p.m . to midnight Friday and I p.m . to

HeraM pkalo by TIai Apyel

midnight Saturday. Pictured above are, from left, 
Celia Te rry , employees Charles LaRue and Jay  
Brooks, owner Ginger LaRue, Jane Ray, Jim  Balios 
and Tito Arencibia.

Teen Town is for area youths
Teen Town, a privately owned 

youth center located at 903 
Johnson, held a formal ribbon cut
ting ceremony Sept. 28.

The center is owned by Ginger 
LaRue. The center opened Aug. 29 
and features dancing, pw l tables, 
video games, food and drinks and a 
stereo and jukebox.

In the future, Ms. LaRue hopes to 
add table tennis, shuffle board, pin
ball, and foosball.

Since the center opened, Ms. 
LaRue said about 50 to 60 youth 
visit the facility on weekends. Ad
mission is free but dances spon
sored through the center are $2 .

Teen Town is opened from 3:30

F a m ily  in creases  D isn ey  s ta k e
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  ’The 

Bass family of Texas has increased 
to nearly 25 percent its stake in 
Walt Disney Productions, but says 
it has no interest in participating in 
day-to-day management of the 
company.

a dissident investor group headed 
by Minneapolis financier Irwin 
Jacobs, which had said it might 
seek to take over Disney and sell 
some of its assets.

The Bass fam ily announced 
Thuraday it had purchased about 3 
million shares, or an additional 9 
percent of the company’s stock, for 
$182.5 million. That lifted their 
holdings to about 8.4 million of 
Disney’s 33.7 million shares.

“ This acquisition on our part 
represents a total commitment to 
the new management of Walt 
Disney Productions and to the long
term development of (its) assets,’ ’ 
Sid Bass said.

About 2.6 million of the shares 
acquired Thursday were owned by

He said Disney management was 
informed “ we intend to buy no ad
ditional shares and that we have no 
interest in participating in the day- 
t o ^ y  operations of the company.’ ’

Mutiial^Omaha

• Life Insurance
• Health Insurance 

• Accident Insurance
• Group Coverage

Ben Sparks 
Agent

Phong 
267-3163 

Rt. 3. Box 73 
Big Spring, Tx.

Open for business
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

School seminar is Thursday

A good opportunity to get involved in your public 
schools wiU be available Thursday, Oct. 11, when the 
District 17 PTA  fall workshop will be held in Big 
Spring.

Parents and educators from 15 counties will gather 
at the First Methodist Church from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. to 
hear experts lead discussions on the following topics, 

g  New directions in parenting 
g  Parent involvement in the learning process 
g  Develi^ing positive attitudes in children 
g  How parents can help students in the testing 

process
g  How House Bill 72 affects education in Texas. 
H ie convention is opened to the public. The only 

cost is a small registration fee to cover the cost of 
lunch.

deflcits can be controlled.

A * *

* *  *

Interesting notes:
Citizens Federal O edit Union executive Jim 

Weaver is proud of the longevity of (TCJU’s 27 
employees. 17 of them have been there five or more 
years.

Big Spring Area Community Concert Band needs 
musicians. Interested? Be at the Howard College 
Music Bu ild i^  Monday night at 7 p.m. or call 
McKiski Music Company.

Today, TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) is having 
a district convention in Big Spring. More than 100 
have registered from Abilene, Cross Plains, 
Brownwood, (Aleman, San Angelo, and Sweetwater. 
Hosting wiU be Big Spring’s 21 TOPS members ac
cording to president Shirley Jenkins.

*  * w

Howard (A llege will present a Red Hot Holiday 
Weekend Dec. 1-3 including a Holiday Bazaar in the 
coliseum. Watch for more on this.

Collectors and investors take note: Records and 
albums from the 50s are hot items now. Examples: 
some Annette Funicello and Frankie Avalon albums 
selling for $30 each. Railroad memorabilia prices 
are continuing to rise, also.

All indicators are pointing to a 4>̂  percent real 
gain in retail sales across all merchandise lines in 
1965, after a SVi increase this year. Other positives in 
the business outlook: growth in employment and 
wages, moderate inflation, significant gains in real 
disposable income, and moderate interest rates. The 
general economic future looks good if government

A preview of coming events:
Oct. 8, ̂ .m .  to 10 p.m. on NBC-’TV: a made-for-TV 

movie, “ l l ie  Burning Bed,”  about wife beating. Bas
ed on a true story, it is being hailed as an eloquent 
and gripping drama about a topic our society doren’t 
want to face. Farrah Fawcett, as the battered wife, 
has been praised for her believable performance in 
conveying both the helplessness and the courage of a 
woman trapped in a nightmare.

Oct. 9, 8 p.m. to 5 p.m.. Coliseum Elast Room: 
seminar for law enforcement personnel, judges, at
torneys, and related workers on drug related law en
forcement. Sponsored by Texans’ War on Drugs, the 
Big Spring C3iemical People Project, Howai^ Col
lege and the Police Department, discussion will 
cover court decisions, pharmaceutical and medical 
investigations, air smuggling, money flow and 
seizure of assets, and undercover operations. The 
seminar is accredited for 8 hours training by the 
Texas (Commission on Law Enforcement Standards. 
Call 263-8311, Roy Osborne, to register.

Oct. 10-11, at Texas Women’s University, Denton: 
A symposium, “ Women in Politics," exemplifies the 
thrw  rules of women in today’s world: career 
woman, homemaker and volunteer in public service. 
Stay on campus for $ 11 per night and attend the free 
symposium. Outstanding speakers include Ann 
Richards, Sarah Weddington, Lindy Boggs, Liz 
(Carpenter and others. Call me for more information.

Oct. 13, noon. First Methodist Church: Big Spring 
Garden (Club Council annual fall luncheon. Annie 
Matt Angel will present a book review.

Oct. 13,8:30p.m. to4 p.m., (Coliseum: Blue Blazers 
Area Women’s Conference: Sessions include basic 
supervision, interpersonal relations, political in
volvement, financial management and investments, 
legal rights, and personal development. Registration 
dradline is Oct. 8, cost is $10 which in c lu ^  lunch, 
coffee breaks, |andouts and certificate. Call 263-1451 
for more information.

Oct. 14, 2 p.m.: Northside Community (Center 
Benefit Walk-a-thon to raise funds for this important 
facility. Anyone want to sponsor a walker? I 
guarantee that I can’t walk more than five miles.

Oct. 18,7 p.m. to 9 p.m.. Country Club: B&PW will 
host a wine and c h e ^  party to celebrate Business 
Women’s Week and honor new and prospective 
members.

Business briefs
A1 Johnson, executive vice president, merchandis

ing and store operations, recently announced the 
promotion of Wesley Wright to the position of opera
tions coordinator.

Wright will coordinate the planning of activities 
between the regional managers and corporate of
fices. He will be specifically charged with the 
responsibility for program development and 
definitipn.

Prior to his new assignment, Wright, who began 
his career with Wal-Mart in 1976, served as district 
manager of District 30, headquartered in Lewisville.

He is originally from Big Spring. His wife, the 
former Kandis Long, is also from Big Spring. They 
and their children, Shane and Teresa, live in Benton- 
ville. Ark.

W W W
Elmer C. Rosenbaum, CLU, of Big Spring has 

qualified as a member of the 1984 Executive (Council 
ot New York Life Insurance Co., according to 
William L. White, general manager of the company’s 
Midland general office.

The 1984 council is composed of leading New York 
Life’s agents, and membership is based on 1963-84 
sales pc^ormance.

Couiicil members were invited to attend a three- 
day educational conference in San Antonio.

*  *  w

# A ^

Ray Martinez of Big S|Ming has been appointed 
sales agent by the Allstate Insurance (Co. His ap
pointment follows completion of an extensive train
ing course at the firm ’s southern zone office in Atlan
ta, Ga.

Headquarters for Martinez will be the Sears, 
Roebuck and (Co. store at 4511 N. Midkiff, Midland. 
Martinez will sell a complete line of Altetate pro
ducts, including life insurance, automobile and 
homeowners insurance.

Prior to his new position at Allstate, Martinez 
worked for Texas Farm Bureau in Big Spring.

He is a Big Spring High School and Howard A lle g e  
graduate. He and his wife, Diana, have one child, 
Matthew, 3.

Jerry T. Caughinan, a native of Big Spring, has 
been appointed assistant vice president-methods and 
business research for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
in St. Louis, effective Sept. 1.

In his new position, Caughman is responsible for 
manual methods and procedures for the (Com
ptrollers Department as well as statistical research 
and business analysis for the telephone company.

Caughman began his telephone company career in 
1967 as an accounting office supervisor-revenue in 
Little Rock, Ark. He progressed through a number of 
positions in Little Rock and St. Louis before being 
named district accounting manager-manual in San 
Antonio in 1971.

In 1978, Caughman was appointed division 
manager-clerical services in Houston. In January, in 
returmd to St. Louis as assistant comptroller for 
Southwestern Bell Corporation.

Caughman earned a B.B.A. from the University of 
Texas in 1967.

Mr. G’s InyitAtion

p.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, and 3:30 p.m. to mid
night on FYiday, and 1 p.m. to mid
night on Satur^y.

’The facility receives no outside 
support. Ms. LaRue funds it 
herself. No one over the age of 21 is 
admitted.

You are cordially invited 
to attend the 

Seventh annual

Grand Opening
of Big Spring’s Originai

Christmas Store
between the hours o f 1:00 and 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday afternoon, October 7, 1984 
at #2 Highland Mall

Bill and Joyce Crooker Garden and Landscape Center 
263-2633
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ZEROING IN — Big Spring defender Jerry Meyer zeroes in on Permian ball carrier Clenon Williams during 
third quarter action at Memorial Stadium Friday night. Williams gained 57 yards and Permian gained the 
win. 35-6 to solidify its ranking as the state’s top 5A team.

Sands kicks Wilson 20-15
ByS’TEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
ACKERLY — Sands Mustangs 

players Johnny Willis and Arnold 
Valasco don’t believe you have to 
run the plays according to the book 
to be successful.

The duo proved that a little 
change in plan can sometimes 
work wonders as they combined for 
a 52-yard scoring strike late in the 
contest to help Sands down the 
Wilson Mustangs 20-15 in non
district football action here Friday 
night.

It all happened with Wilson 
leading 15-14 with 3:29 remaining 
and Sands having the ball on its 
30-yard line. Sands wihgback 
David Ybarra took a reverse 22 
yards down to the Sands 48 for a 
first down.

That’s when Willis and Valasco 
pulled off their game-winning 
heroics. Willis, a senior quarter
back, dropped back and found 
h a lfb a c k  V a la s c o  ru n n in g 
downfield over the middle. His 
pass hit Valasco in stride and the 
speedy back sped the remainder 
untouched.

“ It was the wrong pass pattern,”  
said a relieved Sands coach Jim 
White after the win. “ Arnold was 
supposed to be a safety valve, but

he had told Johnny had been open 
on the post pattern so he ran it 
again. ‘Diey adjusted things on the 
field.”

The scoring strike capped of a 
good night for Willis who com
pleted six (rf 12 passes for 121 
yards. He also carried 10 times for 
33 yards.

I f  Sands had capitalized all the 
times it was in Wilson territory, the 
game have been a romp for the 
home team. But the winless Wilson 
squad held on to keep the contest 
within reach. Sands reached deep 
inside Wilson territory five times 
alone in the first half, and 
mustered only one TD.

Meanwhile the Sands defense led 
by Ybarra, Jay Fryar, Valasco, 
John Covarrubias, Joe Hernandez 
and Mickey Franco was stingy. 
They and the rest of their team
mates allowed Wilson 66 yards 
rushing for the night, while sacking 
quarterback Mike Gatzki five 
times. Willis and Mark McMuUan 
intercepted one pass each.

In fact Wilson’s points all came 
on big plays. One happened in the 
second quarter on a blocked punt 
by Justin Bendarz who recover^  it 
at the Sands one. Bryan Bendarz 
went over from there, giving 
Wilson a 7-6 lead with 2:29 remain-

Sands
IS
176
121
Sdfettiu
2 .riflJ- 
4forl7, 
5 for 70 
2
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Pen., Yards 

Fumbles Lost
Score by Quarters
Sands
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Steers lose 35-6
No. 1 Panthers dominate Big Spring

By B ILLY NABOURS 
Sporte Editor

Odessa Parmian entered the con
test as the state’s number one 5A 
football team and left little to doubt 
as the Panthers pounced on Big 
Spring, 35-6 at Memorial Stadium' 
Friday night.

Permian tallied twice in the first 
quarter and once in each period 
thereafter to seal its fifth win 
against no losses while the Steers 
dropped to 2-3. In district action 
Permian is 2-0 while the Steers are 
0- 2 .

After punting away on their first 
possession, the Panthers got roll
ing on their second possession. Per
mian used only four plays to drive 
80 yards. The scoring play was a 
46-yard bomb from quarterback 
Alton Holloway to Brian Lauter- 
bach. Alfred Clark kicked the extra 
point and Big Spring found itself 
down 7-0 with 7:10 in the first 
quarter.

Following another Big Sprii^ 
punt, Perm ian  was back in 
business at its 42. It took the Pan
thers nine plays before Dal Watson 
went in from 10 yards. Clark again 
booted true and the score was 14-0 
with 40 seconds left in the opening 
stanza.

'file  Steers staved off a pair of 
threats early in the second quarter 
when Todd Coker and Terry Spears 
pounced on Permian fumbles. In 
very uncharacteristic fashon, the 
Panthers coughed up the ball five 
times.

The first recovery by Coker 
came at the end of a 33-yard punt 
return by Greg Anderson to the 
Steers 27 with 8:13 before halftime. 
Unable to move, however Jay 
Pirkle got o ff a 30-yard punt down 
to the Permian 45. Holloway

returned the kick to the Big Spring 
25. On Permian’s first play Spears 
was on the spot for the recovery.

The third time was the charm 
though. A fto ' another Pirkle punt, 
Permian drove from Big Spring’s 
49 to the end zone in 10 plays — the 
last of which was a 19-yard pass 
from Holloway to Anderson. Clark, 
perfect on all five extra points , 
made the score 21-0 with 1:15 
before intermission.

After playing the first half 
without a turnover, the Steers 
started the second half in reverse.

On the first play of the second 
half a Steer bobble was recovered 
by Mitch Madison at the 23 of Big 
Spring. Permian wasted little time 
in scoring by using only five plays. 
Holloway did the honors with a 
12-yard scamper at the 8:56 mark 
of the third quarter.

Fumble recoveries by Doug 
Walker and Jerry Anderson stym- 
ed the flow of the Panthers (396 
total yards), but after a bad snap 
left Pirkle tagged with a six yard 
loss instead of a punt, Permian 
went to work.

Perm ian started the fourth 
period at Big Spring’s 16 after the 
sacking of Pirkle. In Hve plays the 
Panthers were ahead 35-0 after 
H o llo w a y  tossed  his th ird  
touchdown pass of the game. Clark 
tacked on the extra point. The 
score came with 10:04 left in the 
game.

Neither team threatened again 
until there were only two minutes 
on the clock.

The Steers got the ball at their 
own 40 and drove 60 yards in nine 
plays to avoid the shutout.

The score came at the 22 second 
mark when Carl Speck found a 
hard running Pirkle for 19 yards on

Big Spring StaUsUc* Perminn
8 First Downs 20
15 Rushing 253
134 Passing 143
11 of 26 Passes I0ofl2
0 Int. By 1
9 for 35.2 Punts Avg. 4 for 36
2forl0 Pen. Yards 5for51
1 Fumbles Lost 5
Score by Quarters
BigSpring 0 0 0 6 — 6
Permian 14 7 7 7 —35

INDIVIDUALS:
Rushing: Big Spring: Carroll 4-14; Per
mian; Watson 19-118; Williams 11-57;
Holloway 5-50.
Receiving: Big Spring; Pirkle 5-45; 
Rodriguez 3-31; Doporto 1-36; Perminn: 
Anderson 5-56; Lauterbach 2-52; Watson 
2-15.
Passing: Bis Spring: Speck 11-26-1 int.; 
Permian: Holloway 10-12-0 int.

fourth and seven. The other big 
play of the offensive was a fourth 
and 18 completion of 36 yards to 
Michael Doiwrto. A try for two 
points fa i l^  and even though 
Spears gave the ball back to Big 
Spring when he recovered an on- 
side kick, the effort went for 
naught when Speck was in
tercepted with 20 seconds to play.

Sp^k was one of the few shining 
moments for an otherwise dark 
situation. The junior enjoyed his 
best night of the year through the 
air with 134 yarite on 11 comple
tions in 26 attempts. Holloway was 
even hotter for Permian by connec
ting on 10 of 12 attempts for 143 
yards. Pirkle was Big Spring’s 
leading receiver with four catches 
for 45 yards.

The ground game was non
existent for the Steers as they pick
ed up only 15 yards. CkiUn Carrol 
was the leading rusher with 14 
yards on four carries. Watson pac
ed Permian’s infantry with 118 
yards.

Running to daylight

6 -2 0  
0 —15 .r;

ing in the half.
Sands regained the lead just 

before halftime by marching 60 
yards in six plays. Willis hit 
McMullan for gains of 10 and 33 in 
the drive. Valasco went over from 
the one and added the two point 
conversion on a pitch from WiUis.

’The second Wilson score came in 
the third quarter when Gatzki hit 
Byran Bendarz for a 54-yard scor
ing strike with 1:29 remaining in 
the third period. Byran Ben^rz 
also ran in the two point conversion 
giving his team a 15-14 lead, setting 
the stage for Sands’ comeback.

Sands scored on its first poces- 
Sion of the contest following a fum
ble recovery by Franco at the 
Wilson 40. Three plays later 
Ybarra rambled 34 yards on a 
wingback reverse. The try for two 
fa il^ .

f-

HeraM photo by Tim Appel

CLUTCH RUN — David Ybarra (20) turns upfield with Wilson defenders Ruben Villarreal (58) and Chad Joy 
(67) in hot pursuit. Ybarra was Sands’ leading rusher and came through with a 22-yard run late in the game 
that helped push the Sands Mustangs past the Wilson version, 20-15.
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4-5A Roundup
Eagles fly by Midland 15-13
MIDLAND — The Lee Rebels gained almost 400 yards on the ground 
and rolled past the Cooper Cougars 28-7 in 4-5A District action.

'The Rebels, now 2-0 for the season, were led by Randy Ellis and 
Tyrone Thurman, who rushed for 183 and 1 1 1  yards respectively, of 
Lee’s 373 yards on the ground.

Lee is now 2-0 in district while Cooper falls to 1-1 .

Bobcats bomb Odessa 42-8
ODESSA — 'The. Central Bobcats got four touchdowns from C.L. 

Bowman as they thumped the Odessa Broncos 42-8 last night.
Bowman, who ended the night with 149 yards in 25 carries, scored on 

12 and three two yard plunges. His first tally was a 12 yard run and his 
two yarder in the second quarter gave the Bobcats a 14-0 halftime lead.

Bowman added his final two TD ’s in the third quarter as Central led 
28-0 going into the final stanza.

Odessa’s lone score came on a 16 yards pass from Sam Hernandez to 
Jeff Wright. The same duo hooked up for the two point conversion.

Central added two more scores in the fianl quarter on runs of one and 
18 by Mario Martinez and Scott Melton.

The Bolx:ats racked up over almost 500 yards total offense, while 
Odessa managed just 84. Central is now i-i in district while Odessa 
drops to 0-2 .

Rebels grind Cooper 28-7
ABILENE — Quarterback John Bowser marched the Abilene Eagles 

78 yards in seven plays Jo give Abilene a 15-13 victory over Midland.
The drive offset a one yard dive by Jake Madrid that put Midland up 

13-9. AHS’s winning ’l l )  came on 22-yard pass to Daniel Brewer.
AHS scored in the first quarter after the Eagles recovered a fumble 

at the Bulldog 36. Bowser went in from 12 y a ^  out. The PA T  failed. 
Midland took a 7-6 lead in the second quarter after Ahilene fumbled a 
punt at the AHS 17. Madrid scored from two yards out.

'The Eagles regained the lead 9-7, in the third quarter on a 23 yard 
field goal by Tracy Boiling before Madrid gave Mi^and the lead again. 

Both teams are now 1-1 in district play.

Detrait Tigers sweep Rayals
DETROIT (A P ) — The Detroit 

Tigers, with Milt Wilcox teaming 
with Willie Hernandez on a three- 
hitter, completed a three-game 
sweep of the Kansas City Royals 
with a 1-0 victory Friday night to 
advance to the World Series for the 
first time since 1968.

The Tigers, baseball’s most 
dominant team during the regular 
season, were heavy favorites in the 
American League Championship 
Series and coolly eliminated the 
Royals on a cool, crisp October 
n i^ t.

They will now open the World 
Series on Tuesday night against 
either the Chicago Cubs or the San 
Diego Padres. Chicago leads the 
National League playoffs two 
games-to-one with Game 4 schedul
ed for Saturday in San Diego.

Wilcox symbolized the ’Tigers’ ef
ficiency, allowing just a fourth
inning single to George Brett and 
an eighth-inning single to Don 
Slaught. Wilcox, who Ad not com
plete any of his 33 starts this year, 
got a second-inning run on an RBI- 
forceout by Marty Castillo and 
made it stand up, walking two and 
striking out eight in eight innings. 
Hernandez allowed the final hit, an 
infield single by pinch-hitter Hal 
McRae with two out in the ninth.

The Tigers finished with just 
three hits o ff Royals starter 
Charlie Leibrandt, who walked 
four and struck out six.

A capacity crowd of 52,168 jamm
ed Tiger StaAum, chanting louder

Series returns to Motor City
and louder as each Royals batter 
fell, and those fans were ready for 
the kill. So were a horde of 
policeman, who emerged on the 
field at the start of the eighth inn
ing and ringed the field, crouching 
against the wall in foul territory.

Officials were determined not to 
see a reccurrence of the night the 
Tigers clinched the AL East crown, 
vi)hen legions of fans stormed the 
field and savaged the surface, 
resulting in two dozen arrests.

However, fans poured over the 
20-foo fence in left and right-center 
field and policeman orderly tried to 
get them off the field and herded 
those on the field into a group in 
center field.

The closest Kansas City came to 
scoring was in second, and it would

have been a tainted run. With two 
out, Steve Balboni walked and was 
running on a full-count pitch that 
Frank White popped into short left 
field. Shortstop Alan Trammell 
and center fielder Chet Lemon both 
called for the ball and each backed 
off before Lemon caught it in the 
tip of his glove.

Leibrandt, like Wilcox a castoff 
of the Cincinnati Reds, Adn’t allow 
a hit after the third inning. But two 
of those hits came in the second, it 
was the left-hander’s downfall.

Barbaro Garbey led off w iA  a 
shot up the midAe that Liebrandt 
deflected but couldn’t stop, and it 
went for a single. Lemon forced 
Garbey at second, before Darrell 
Evans singled sharply to left- 
center, putting runners at A e  
corners.

Castillo then hit a bouncer to 
shortstop Onix Concepcion, who 
flipped the ball under-handed to se
cond baseman White to force 
Evans at second. But White’s relay 
to first was a shade late as Lemon 
scored A e  game’s only run.

Detroit right fielder Kirk Gibson, 
who went 5-for-12 w iA  one home 
run in the series was unamimously 
selected as the Most Valuable 
Player.

Again, the Tigers Ad what Aey 
had to do — they shut down leadoff 
batter Willie Wilson and Brett, the 
No. 3-hitter.

Wilson went o-for-4, making him 
2-for-13 in the series, while Brett 
went l-for-4 and finished at 3-for-13.

Wilson was the victim of an 
outstanAng fielding play by Evans 
in A e  eighA inning. W iA  S lau^t 
on first and two out. Wilson hit a 
hard bouncer to the right of Evans, 
that A e  first baseman had to A ve  
for. The two raced to the bag and 
boA slid in w iA  Evans edging 
Wilson.

Meanwhile, poor fielAng by the 
Royals — pai^cularly Slaught, the 
catcher — Ad not help them. 
Slaught, whose fielAng error in the 
l l A  inmng/ in Game 2 opened the 
gates to a 5-3 Detroit victory, made 
throwing errors on stolen-bue at
tempts in the second and third inn
ings, and while boA plays enabled 
runners to reach third, neither led 
to a 'Tiger run.

The sweep left Royals Manager 
Dick Hoswer w iA  an 0-9 record in 
post-season competition. He was 
swept by A e  Royals in 1980 when 
he was manager of the New York 
Yankees and fell to Oakland in 
three games in the mtra-Avision 
playoffs w iA  Kansas City.

The T igers sailed into the 
playoffs w iA  a 104-58 record and 
appeared confident that A ey  could 
hanAe the Royals, who went 84-78 
in winning the weak AL West.

Detroit ran Kansas City out of 
Royals StaAum m the opener 8-1 
and squeaked hy in Game 2 before 
returning home.
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Crossroads Country Football
Forsan sticks O'Donnell 20-6

FORSAN — Despite the first 
quarter loss of Forsan star running 
back Mitch Hays here last night, 
the Buffaloes put it all together to 
defeat O’Donnell 20-6 .

“ The whole team stood out,”  said 
Forsan Head Coach Jan E^st after 
the game.

Following a first quarter in
terception that set up the Buf
faloes’ initial score. Hays carried 
the ball five times and then pulled a 
muscle, forcing his departure from 
the game.

game with a perfect 5-0 record.
Following Hays’ first quarter in

terception, a four-yard pass from 
Buffalo quarterback Todd East to 
flanker Bobby Headrick put For- 
san’s first points on the board with 
7:10 leh in the quarter. East added 
the point-after kick.

The Buffaloes’ second score 
came at 2:41 left in the quarter on a 
one-yard run by East. ’This time, 
however, the PAT kick was no 
good.

Foraaa SUUsUct O'Donnell
14 First Downs 11
211 Rushing 170
29 Passing 10
4of8 Passes lo f  11
2 Int. By 0
4for36 Punts Avg. 4for28
4 for 35 Pen., Yards 5for42
0 Fumbles Lost 0
Score by Quarter!
Forsan 13 0 7 0 -  20
O’Donnell 0 6 0 0 >-6

East said he expects Hays to 
return to action next week when 
the Buffaloes face the Garden City 
Bearkats. After last night’s vic
tory, the Buffaloes will enter the

The Eagles of O’Donnell put the 
second half’s last points on the 
board with 6 minutes to go on a 
eight-yard run by running back Jay 
Edwards. The PAT kick was no 
good and the Buffaloes went to the 
lockeroom with a 13-6 lead.

Second half action saw only one 
score, a 66-yard run by Forsan 
freshman running back Byron 
McElreath with 3:47 to go in the 
thira quarter. Eust’s point-after 
kick capped the game’s scoring 
and brou^t the final tally to 20-6 
Forsan.

BC Coyotes rally to 42-42 tie
G AIL — Chris Cooley exploded 

for five touchdowns, one in the 
waning minutes of the game, as 
Borden County tied the Rule Bob
cats 42-42 in a Class A 6-Man foot
ball game Friday night.

T h e  C o y o te s ,  who w e r e  
undefeated going into the contest, 
scored with 1:30 left in the game on 
a 15-yard run by Cooley to even the 
score.

Borden County jumped out to a 
commanding 22-8 lead in the first 
quarter and led at halftime 36-16. 
However, a stiff Bobcats defense 
limited the Coyotes to a lone 
touchdown in the second half.

rushers in the area, scored on runs 
of 38, 30, 3, 56 and 15 yards to pace 
the Coyotes. Rule quarterback 
Alfredo Valerio hooked up with end 
Glendale Vanderbilt on three 
touchdown strikes in the second 
half to rally the Bobcats.

Valerio and Vanderbilt urned the 
Coyotes’ secondary on passes of 35, 
36 and 40 yards. Rule scored 14 
points in the third quarter and 12 in 
the fourth quarter to take a 42-36 
lead before the final Cooley 
touchdown romp.

Borden Co.
18 
431 
30
OofO 
1
1 for 20 
5 for 40 
1
Score by Qnarterr 
Borden Co.
Rule

StatisUcs Rule
First Downs 15

Rushing 176
Passing 56
Passes 9 of 17
Int. By 0

Punts Avg. 2 for 26
Pen., Yards 2 for 10

Fumbles Lost 1

22 14 0 6 -42 
8 8 14 12 —42

The Bobcats, relying on a strong 
passing attack, sco r^  26 second- 
half points, to put a scare into the 
Borden County side of the field. 

Cooley, one of the leading

Wade Welboum scored on a 
31-yard dash for Rule in the first 
quarter. Joe Torrez added the se
cond first half touchdown on a 
2-yard scamper. ’The Bobcats con
verted on both 2-point tries.

Rule’s Torrez began the scoring 
barrage in the second half with a

Death mars Klondike gam e
IRAAN (A P ) — The death of the 

41-year-old father of three varsity 
football players led high school of
ficials to cancel their scheduled 
Friday night schoolboy game 
against another West Texas team.

Billy Dean Clay, a Terrell County 
rancher, was killed by an electric 
shock at his ranch bouse Friday 
afternoon while trying to restore 
e le c tr ic it y  to the dw ellin g , 
authorities said. A rainstorm had 
knocked out power the night 
before.

One of Clay’s sons, Robert, suf
fered th ird -^ re e  bums to his 
hands and feet and was taken to 
Odessa Medical Center, said a 
physic ian  at Iraan  G eneral 
Hospital.

Clay’s sons plso include ’Thomas 
Clay, end; Mike Volanti, fullback; 
and Gene Kackley, linebacker and 
halfback.

’Thomas Clay, a 6-2, 170-pound 
junior for the Class A team, was 
named all-state wide receiver last 
year. Volanti, a 6-foot, 200-pound

junior, was a starter on the defen
sive line last year and was moved 
to fullback this season.

Volanti and Kackley are Clay’s 
foster sons.

Iraan is 1-2-1 after a 26-0 win over 
Marfa last week.

“ 'The game just didn’t seem very 
important compared to what hap
pened,”  said Iraan football coach 
Steve Maurer. “ Some things are 
more important than football.”

Maurer said the game has been 
rescheduled for next Friday.

/■
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HcraM piiaU by TIm  Afp**
ANXKH'S MOMENTS— The Sands Mustangs had some anxious moments in their game against Wilson in 
Arkerly Friday night. The Mustangs had to come from behind in the final three minutes to secure their se
cond victory of the year, a 20-15 win over winless Wilson.

4L/
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HcraM pbaW by Tim Appd

HARD LINE — Tommy Gartman tries cutting behind the block of center Scott Alison (53) on Danny Ser- 
vance (38) during action from Big Spring game against Permian. Steer backs found the going tough though 
and could only manage 15 yards against the top defense in District 4-5A. Permian is 2-0 in district and Big 
Spring lost for the second straight time.

G -C ity  rips Buena Vista 21-6
26-yard touchdown run. ’The Rule 
passing attack took command 
shortly after that.

The tie gave Borden County a 
4-0-1 record and Rule a 0-4-1 season 
mark.

The Coyotes won the statistics 
game rolling up 431 yards, all on 
the ground and Rule finished the 
game with 323 total yards.

BUENA VISTA — An offensive 
and defensive stand-out game for 
Bearkat Doug Hoelscher here last 
night helped take Garden City to a 
21-6 victory over Buena Vista.

Hoelsher rushed for 169 offensive 
yards, made 13 defensive tackles 
and notched 3 fumble recoveries in 
a game that bought the Bearkats 
record to 1-3-1.

Other Garden. City offensive 
standouts were Abby Madrid, who 
rushed for 98 yards and Frankie 
Ramirez, who totaled 51 rushing 
yards. On defense, Bearkat 
linebacker Larry Lopez made 6 
tackles.

Unwilling to let his team get too 
high after their first win of the 
season, Bearkat coach Tony 
Strickland said, “ We made a lot of 
mental mistakes”  after the game 
that saw four Bearkat ’TDs called 
back on penalties.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Hoelscher scored the game’s first 
points on a 4 yard run with 9:18 left 
in the half. Bryan ’Thompson kick
ed the good Bearkat PAT.

B. Vbta SUtlsIlC! G.CMy
7 First Downs 14
134 Rushing 315
9 Passing IS
loT4 Passes 2of6
1 Int. By 1
6for26 Punts Avg. 4 for 32
4for40 Pen., Yards 9for90
2 Fumbles Lost 1
Score by (luarters
B. VbU 0 6 0 0 - 6
G.City 0 7 0 14 -21

Buena Vista answered with 5:10 
left in the half with a 50- yard run 
by tailback Tony Acosta. Acosta 
finished the evening with 121 
rushing yards.

’Two fourth-quarter scores put 
the game away for Garden City. On 
the first play of the fourth quarter, 
Hoelscher took the ball in from 
nine yards out, but the Bearkat 
point after kick was no good.

Seagraves dumps Buffs 28-6
SEAGRAVES — A third-quarter 

touchdown pass from  Kevin  
Glaspie to Auggie Ramos was all 
the scoring offense the Slanion 
could muster here last night as the 
Buffaloes went down to a 28-6 
d e fea t at the hands o f the 
Seagraves Elagles.

Ramos recovered a Seagraves 
fumble on the 24-yard line to set up 
the sole Stanton score.

'The E^agles scored in the second, 
third and fourth quarters to put 
together their 28 points. Their first 
score came after a Eagle Mark 
Martinez blocked a Stanton punt.

Although the Buffaloes recovered 
in their own endzone, the mistake 
put two Seagraves points on the 
board.

Other second quarter Seagraves 
scores came on a 57-yard pass form 
Eagle Chad Floyd to tailback 
Russell Davis and on a one-yard 
run by Floyd. Both Seagraves 
PATs were no good.

A third-quarter 16-^ard pass 
from Floyd to end Daniel Barrera 
and a fourth-quarter Davis in
terception that he ran in 35 yards 
tallied up the remaining Eagle 
scores.

Seagraves StatisUcs SUntso
15 First Downs 7
166 Rushing 23
125 Passing SO
5o(7 Passes 6o(23
2 Int. By 0
4for30 Punts Avg. 5for3S
14 for no Pen., Yards OforOS

■3 Fumbles Lost 0
Score by Quarters
Seagraves 0 14 6 8 — 28
Stanton 0 0 6 0 - 6

’The Buffaloes, who now stand at 
2-2-1 , faces the Eldorado Eagles in 
action next week.

Wylie's Bulldogs better, 36-8
AB ILE NE  -  The Coahoma 

Bulldogs brought the ball within 
the Wylie 10-yard line four times 
here Friday night, but were only 
able to score once as they went 
down to a 36-8 defeat.

’The lone Coahoma score came 
with 3:53 left in the game and cap-' 
ped an 80-yard drive Bulldog 
quarterback John Swinney passed 
11 yards to tailback Jimmy Yanez 
to put the ball across the goal line.

The same battery took the ball 
across for the two-point conversion 
that followed.

With last night’s loss, (^ h om a  
will take a 2-2-1 record into next 
week’s showdown with Colorado 
City.

Wylie’s second quarter scores 
came on a three-yard run by 
tailback Mark Redwine and a 
24-yard Lilljedahl pass to Davis.

Wylie Statistics Coahoma
14 First Downs 16
151 Rushing 153
142 Passing 128-
10 of 18 Passes 15 of 28
4 Int. By 3
3for28 Punts Avg. IforOO
SforSO Pen. Yarm 6for50
2 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Quarters
Wylie 14 14 0 8 — 36
eviahoma 0 0 0 8 -8

Wolves shut out Clyde 34-0
COLORADO CITY -  Wolves 

nuining back Sammy Rivera rush
ed fo r  153 ya rd s  and two 
touchdowns and the tough defense 
held Clyde to 138 total yards as Col
orado City shutout the Bulldogs 
34-0 Friday night in Class 3A 
action.

The heralded passing Wolves at
tack took time to warm up as All- 
West Texas quarterback Doug 
Chitsey was 14 of 25 for 186 yarcte

and two touchdowns. The Colorado 
City signal caller also rushed for 
one TD.

The Wolves, 5-0 for the season, 
open their District 7-3A schedule 
against (^ h o m a  next week. The 
6-3A Clyde Bulldogs fell to 2-3.

The C-City defense was short of 
awesome Friday night as they held 
the Bulldogs on an impressive 
goalline stand at the one yard line 
on four straight plays.

C-CHy StaUsUcs ayde
21 First Downs 8
177 Rushing 118
186 Passing 19
140(25 Passes 2of6
3 Int. By 2
2for34 Punts Avg. 5for37
3for2S Pen., Yards 4for21
0 Fumbles Lost 0
Score by Qusrters

0 14 14 6 -34
ayde 0 0 0 0 -0

Big Spring hosting cross country meet today

ANITA FLORES

Cross country fans can get a good 
look at a preview of the District 
4-5A meet set for Oct. 27 when Big 
Spring hosts its own Big Spring In
vitational starting today at 10 a.m.

The course for the event is the old 
Webb Airbase golf course located 
at the Big Spring Airpark.

Division I boys and girls running 
is expected to get most of the atten
tion from head Big Spring coach 
Randy Britton. ’That is because 
both divisions include every single 
member of 4-5A. ’The boy’s division 
will also consist of Monahans, 
Levelland, Sweetwater, Snyder 
and Andrews. A total of 13 teams 
will compete in the division. Join
ing the Lady Steers in their division 
are the district members as well as 
Levelland and Sweetwater.

Britton expects Midland Lee to 
challenge for the boy’s champion

ship and San Angelo to be in con
tention for g irl’s honors.

Competition for Division-I boys 
starts at 11:30a.m. or immediately 
following the boy’s Division-I start 
at II a.m. Division-II girls run at 10 
a.m. followed by Division-I girls at 
10:30 a.m. San Angelo is the defen 
ding champion in Division-I boys 
Abernathy won the girl’s division.

In the CMvision-II toy ’s chase Big 
Spring and its district mates will 
field JV teams as will Andrews, 
Monahans, Snyder, Sweetwater 
and Leve lland . In addition 
Roosevelt, Grady, Sanderson, 
Stanton. Brownfield, Seminole, 
Dawson and Lockney will send var
sity representatives. Broiwnfield is 
the favmnte.

Division-II girls will see JV 
teams from Big Spring, Abilene 
High and C o o ^ ,  '.^n Angelo,

Levelland and Sweetwater. Varsity 
teams from Roosevelt, Grady, 
S an derson , S tan ton , Eden , 
Brownfield, Iraan, Seminole, 
Dawson, Ralls, Lockney and Sun
down round out the field. Iraan, 
which won at Odessa two weeks 
ago, is favored.

Defending individual champs are 
back in each division race also. 
’Thomas Emmons of San Angelo 
claimed the toy ’s Division-I crown 
In 15:48. Rachelle Mullox of Sweet
w a te r  c la im e d  la s t y e a r ’ s 
Dlvision-I girl’s crown with a 12:03. 
In Division-II Lorrie Jansen if 
Stanton won in 13:15 and Sander
son’s Brett McFqdin was the toy ’s 
winner of the division in 16:58. In 
cross country, girls run a two mile 
course and toys a three mile 
layout.

Acording to Britton his own

squad has been slowed by injuries 
and illness, but should prove 
competitive.

Lisa Dominguez (hip), Lisa 
Saldivar (arches) and Diane Ar
nold (knee) are all hurting, leaving 
Britton in a dilemma over who his 
top five entries will be in the varsi
ty girls race. Anita Flores and 
Nissa DeLoss Santos are the top 
two runners for the Lady Steers. If 
any of the injured are unable to 
r u n ,  B r i t t o n  m e n t i o n e d  
sophomores Lisa Bacon; Ida For or 
Kim Duffy may be called on to step 
in.

Johnny Rangel, until recently, 
hobbled by a bad knee is expected 
to run, however. Preston Harrison, 
Dax McCracken, Gary Boyd and 
Bobby Madigan are the other var
sity reps. JOHNNY RANGEL
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not easy pickings
By The Associated Press

Two traditional weak sisters, 
* Vanderbilt and Kentucky, luive 
. shown early signs of becomii^ col- 
' lege football’s version of baseball's 
. Chicago Cubs.

Vandy, ranked for the first time 
since 1958 at No. 19, takes a 4-0 
record — its best start since 1950 — 
into Saturday night's game against 
Tulane, while Kentucky, 8-0 , enter
tains Rutgers in hopes of going 4-0 
for only the second time in 34 
years.

Vandy and Kentucky share 
Saturday’s spotlight with many 
familiar football names, including 
Texas, which puts its No. 1 ranking

off.
Vandy comes into the Tulane 

gam e a fter a 30-21 upset of 
Alabama, only the second Com
modore victory in the last 25 
meetings with the Crimson Tide.

“ We’re certainly excited, but we 
have to come down out of the 
clouds as a team,’ ’ said Vandy 
Coach George MacIntyre, whose 
previous flve teams lost 39 of 56 
games. “ We’ll let our fans {day the 
Alabama game over and talk about 
the ratings the rest of the week. 
We’U concentrate on Tulane,’ ’ 
which has lost all four games this 
season.

College football
at^ 2-0 record on the line against 
Rice at Houston. And second- 
ranked Ohio State, 4-0, calls on 
dangerous Purdue, which already 
owns an upset of Notre Dame this 
season.

In other Top 10 games. No. 3 
Washington, 4-0, is atOregon State, 
No. 6 Florida State visits Memphis 
State, No. 7 Brigham Young is at 
Colorado State and No. 8 Nebraska, 
attempting to rebound from the 
loss of its No. 1 ranking collides 
with No. 9 Oklahoma State in a Big 
Eight shootout. Boston College, 
Oklahoma and Southern Mehtodist, 

. ranked 4-5-10, are idle.

In games involving the Second 
10, No. 11 Penn State entertains 
Maryland, No. 12 Georgia Tech is 
at home to North Carolina State, 
No. 13 Michigan hosts Michigan 
State in a battle matching tradi
tional foes. No. 14 Miami, Fla., 
calls on No. 16 Notre Dame, Stan
ford is at No. 17 UCLA, No. 18 
Auburn, visits Mississippi and No. 
20 Georgia faces Alabama at Birm
ingham. No. 15 Louisiana State is

Kentucky Athletic Director Cliff 
Hagan was a Wildcat basketball 
star when the football team opened 
with four victories in 1950. And he 
was the guy who scheduled

Rutgers for a game that figured to 
m a t^  teams down on their luck. 
Instead, each is 3-0 and Rutgers is 
basking in the reflected glory of, 
Syracuse’s 17-9 upset of Nebraska 
last weekend. 'Two weeks ago, 
Rutgers blanked Suracuse 19-0.

“ Who would have guessed?”  
mused Hagan.

Both Vandy and Kentucky have 
been statistically impressive so 
far. Vanderbilt beat Kansas State 
26-14, Maryland 23-14 and Kansas 
41-6 befwe stopping Alabama with 
an offense that quarterback Kurt 
Page has led to an average 405 
y a ^  a game.

Page, the nation’s fifth-rated 
passer, has completed 74 of 118 
passes for 1,000 yards and seven

San Diego, Chicago 
square off in game 3

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The vast 
differences between San Diego 
Jack Muiphy Stadium here and 
Wrigley Field in Chicago have add
ed another element to the National 
League Championship Series, 
which resumes Saturday with the 
Cubs clinging to a 2-1 lead in the 
best-of-five set.

The differences in size between 
the two parks have been widely 
recognized. The alleys in Wrigley 
are 355 feet; they’re 370 in Jack 
Murphy. And when the wind blows 
out at Wrigley, fly balls become 
home runs.

“ W e ’ ve  been aw esom e in 
Wrigley Field this year,”  says 
Cube tibird base coach Don Zim
mer. “ Our club is more suited to 
W ri^ey. We have a lot of guys that 
loft the ball. They’ve got guys that 
hit line drives and ground balls, 
like Alan Wiggins and Tony 
Gwynn.”

And therein lies an even more 
important difference between the 
two ballparks — the way in which 
the two infields are maintained. At 
Wrigley, the infield grass grows 

.lush — like the rough on a U.S. 
Open golf course — and ground 
balls roll slowly to the infielders. At 
Jack Murphy, the infield is hard 
and the grass is cut short, making 
it play m m  like Astroturf.

“ It ’s done for a purpose,”  says 
Padres General Manager Jack 
McKeon. “ They can’t cover much 
ground out th m  in the infield, so 
they don’t want the balls to get 
through. Everybody doctors their 
own field to suit their own pur
poses. It’s part of the game.”

The grass is especially long on 
the left side at Wrigley F i ^  to p ^  
tect 36-year-old third baseman Ron 
Cey and 38-year-old shortstop 
Larry Bowa. The Padres, mean
while, have Gold Glover Graig Net
tles at third, still superb at the cor
ner despite his 39 years, and fleet- 
foo ted  G arry  Tem p leton  at 
shortstop.

“ Our field is suited to our club,”  
Templeton says. “ They have a 
slow infield. I saw two balls up the 
m iddle here last night that 
wouldn’t have gotten through in 
Chicago, one by Terry Kennedy. 
Our infidd’s a lot faster than 
t h e i r s ,  and t h a t ’ s to our  
advantage.”

After losing the first two games 
of the NLCS in Chicago — 18-0 and 
4-2 — the Padres came back to win 
Game Three Thursday night in San 
Diego, 7-1, behind ri^t-hander Ed 
Whitson’s strong e i^ t  innings of 
p itch ing and the h itting o f 
Templeton and Kevin McReynolds. 
Tem^eton hit a two-run double 
that erased a 1-0 Chicago lead, and 
McReynolds later hit a three-run 
homer.

No team in the NL has come hack 
to win the playoffs after losing the 
first two games. Milwaukee md it

i**- ^  UAGUC
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ALL WRAPPED UP — Oklahoma receiver George Rhymes (dark 
Jersey) looks forward after catching a pass before being tackled dur
ing OU’s 34-15 victory over Baylor two weeks ago. Oklahoma is o ff this 
week, but will rest up before catching Texas in the annual shootout in 
Dallas Oct. 13.

scores. Wide receiver Chuck Scott 
has caught 20 for 339 yards and 
three scores to complement the 
running of tailback Carl Woods, 
who has 400 yards and three 
touchdowns.

Kentucky has risen to fourth na
tionally in scoring (40 points a 
game), ninth in rushing (286 yards 
a gapie) and 10th in total offense 
(436 yards a game) after beating 
Kent State 42-0, Indiana 48-14 and 
Tulane 30-26.

Tailback George Adams leads 
the nation in scoring (14 points a 
game), ranks fifth in rushing (130 
yards a game) and seventh in all
purpose yardage (158 yards a 
game). When Adams doesn’t do it, 
sophom ore quarterback Bi l l  
Ransdell does. He ranks right 
behind Page in the ratings after 
completing 33 of 50 throws for 449 
yards and two touchdowns.

in the American League in 1982, 
and it was done before the 
hometown fans.

In Game Four Satufday night 
(5:25 p.m. PD T), the Padres will 
start left-hander Tim LoUar, 11-13 
during the season with a 3.91 ERA, 
against Cube right-hander Scott 
Sanderson, 8-5 and 3.14.

Both managers, Dick Williams of 
San Diego and Jim Frey of 
Chicago, also agreed that a change 
of fans had affected the series.

“ We’ve got to use our lOth man, 
too,”  Williams said. “ I haven’t 
heard that much noise since, 
maybe, the confines of Fenway 
Park (where Williams managed 
the Boston Red Sox from 1967-69).

'That’s a smaller ballpark, and this 
w as  l oude r .  I was  r e a l l y  
impressed.”

Frey theorized that all the atten
tion given to the Meacho- bums in 
CUcago had given the San Diego 
fans incentive to turn out in record 
numbers Thursday night.

*T fed  the attention given to the 
Cubs fans — being labded the lOth 
man and getting all that national 
attenfion — it was almost like the 
San Diego fans decided to show us 
that they’re not all laid back and on 
the beach. Maybe that was their 
revenge to the media for being pic
tured as laid back.”

LoUar missed his last start of the 
regular season with a stiff pitching 
sh a d er , an affliction that caused 
him to miss several starts in 1983. 
LoUar worked one 61-3 inning stint 
this year against the Cubs, getting 
no dwision despite giving up Just 
one run on four hits. He led the club 
in walks this season with 105.

“ I fed  pretty good now,”  LoUar 
said bdore a Friday workout.
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Life rough for QBs 

around SWC in '84

Nebraska’s celebrated 31-30 loss 
in the Orange Bowl made a  na
tional champion out of Miami, but 
Cornhusker linebacker Mark 
Daum recalls that Oklahoma State 
almost ruined that dream matchup 
by holding Nebraska to a 14-10 deci
sion last season.

“ That was probably the best 
game the defense played last 
year,”  said Daum. “ I think the 
defense is going to have to play a 
great game again this year”  
against a Cowboy team that reach
ed 4-0 by ripping Tulsa 31-7 last 
week.

“ Watching the fUms on Okie 
State this year has reaUy impress
ed me,”  Daum said, “ llie y  look 
like a No. 1-ranked team . . .  I think 
the one person I ’m most impressed 
with this year over last year is 
(quarterback) Rusty Hilger. He 
looks like he’s become real comfor
table in that position.”

By Hie Associated Press
It has been a rough season for 

Southwest Conference quarter
backs, and at least four teams are 
expected to be directed Saturday 
by players who weren’t starters 
when the season began.

Texas A&M lost Kevin Murray 
for the season when he broke an 
ankle in last week’s 22-21 victory 
over Arkansas State.

TCU lost Anthony Sciaraffa for a 
month in the Homed Frogs’ 62-18 
victory over Utah State in the 
season opener.

Arkansas’ Brad Taylor was 
sidelined with an ankle injury and 
had to miss last week's 33-10 vic
tory over Navy.

Texas Tech’s Perry Morren in
jured a hand against New Mexico 
week before last, and got in last 
week’s Baylor game only to hold 
for extra points and field goals.

One result is that the league’s 
two leading passers this week are 
substitutes — O a ig  Stump of A&M 
with an efficiency rating of 190.1 
and Danny Nutt of Arkansas with a 
rating of 176.2.

Stump and Nutt were expected to 
be at quarterback again this 
weekend. Anthony Gulley will be 
TCU’s quarterback, while Tech is 
expected to go again with a shuttle

between freshman Aaron Keesee 
and sophomore Monty McGuire.

In Saturday’s full slate of games:
— No. 1-ranked Texas (2-0) is a 

29-po;nt pick by Las Vegas odd- 
smakers to beat Rice (1-2) in a 7 
p.m. game at Houston;

— Texas A&M (3-0) is a 9-point 
favorite over Texas Tech (1-2) in 
an 11:30 a m. confrontation at Col
lege Station;

— Arkansas (2-0-1) is a 3V^-point 
pick over TCU ( 2-1 ) in a 2 p.m. 
game at Fayetteville; and

— Baylor ( 1-2 ) is favored by 8t4 
points over Houston (1-2) in a 7 
p.m. contest at Waco.

Southern Methodist, the nation’s 
No. 10 team, is idle.

Several streaks are at stake 
Saturday.

Arkansas has beaten TCU 24 of 
the past 25 years, and has not lost 
to the H om ^  Frogs in Fayetteville 
since 1955.

Texas has beaten R ice 18 
straight times and will be trying to 
give coach Fred Akers his e i^ th  
successive 3-0 start since becoming 
the Longhort;s’ head coach.

Texas Tech will be trying to go a 
perfect 3-0 against A&M head 
coach Jackie Sherrill since he took 
charge in 1982.

Colbert leads Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Veteran 

Jim Colbert holed a fairway shot 
for an eagle two that propelled him 
to another 5-under-par 65 and a 
three-stroke lead Friday in defense 
of his title in the 8350,000 Texas 
Open Golf Tournament.

(Colbert, 43, reached the tourna
ment halfway point with a 36-hole 
total of 130, 10 shots under par for 
two trips over the 6,525 yard Oak 
Hills Country Club course.

“ Tliat 65 just kind of snuck up on 
me,”  Colbert said, then grinned. 
“ Of course, when you make two on 
a four-par, that tends to help a 
litUe.”

The eagle came on the 463-yard

15th hole, which was playing down
wind. Colbert hit a six-iron from 
189 yards out on the fairway.

“ It took one hop, hit the stick, 
crawled up the pin about three feet, 
then dropped back down, hung on 
the lip for a while, then fell in,”  he 
said.

Mark O’Meara, who has won 
once and been a runner-up five 
times this season, and former 
Texas Open champion Ron Streck 
shared second at 133, seven under.

O’Meara, who played with (Col
bert in the warm, windy weather, 
had a 66 while Streck shot 68.

“ Jimmy is playing well, hitting 
the ball well, putting well.

C
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T^ng The Bite Out Of The Bear.
6
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NELSON WHOLESALE 
800-592-142I

Some Wall Street investors spend a lot of time 
looking over their shoulder. Even during bull 
markets, when things are surging ahead, they 
worry about the bear showing up to take a bite 
out of them.

But you can get the best of the bull and take the 
bite out of the bear, if you join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan and buy USl Savings Bonds every payday

Bonds have a variable interest rate, so when 
the bull is leading the Wall Street parade, you

get to share in those higher returns And where 
others may quake at the coming of the bear, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum.

Bonds let you relax and enjoy the bull markets, 
knowing that if the hear does 
makeanap- ^  ^
pearance.for f  ^

m ^^jnerica .
A Public Service of This Publication & The Advertising Council
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M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsid, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pisss# tsisphons:

Circulation Dspartmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Llvo (iHMlc Wsdnssday thru Sunday

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

★  Wednesday: 506 beer
9 p.m .-ll p.m.

•Thursday: Ladies night
5 freo bar drlnka to 
unaacortad ladlas

★  Tues.-Fri.: Happy Hours
5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Locatad 802IS-20 and US-87 at oM 
Amaricana Club

BARGAIN NIGHT TUES. $2.50 
COLLEGE lO THURS. $2.50

RITZ TWIN
TEACH ER S RATED R

7:00 and 9:00
TEXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE
7:10 a  9:10 RATED R

SAT. a  SUN. MATINEES 2:00

CINEMA
NEVER ENDING STORY

7;1p A 9:10 RATED PG
REVENGE OF TH E  NERDS
7:00 and 9:00 RATED R

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 11:30 

BOLERO

NICK NOLTE 
JODETH WILLIAMS 

JUDD HIRSCH

TEACHERS
UMGM/UA

Tbe/ve been laughed 
at, picked on 

and put down.^

REVENGE O F THE

mmIE TW tN TH TM  Cifm M V>FO X

DAYS^f LINES ★  1 DOLLARS

C L A S ^ e O

Bring us yotir BtrsamNnsd 2-Hna (thal*^'' 
about ion words) classiflad ad. 
Wookandar ads ara apacifically 
daaignad to asN a aingla Ham pricad M 
imdsr $100. Your ad appaars on Friday , 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 llnas, 2

263-7331 DaadNno 3 p.m. Thursdays

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by owner brick 3 2 I,
fireplace, total elactric, built lnt. On one 
acre. Call 263 4067 after 7 p.m.
NEW LY REMOOLED 2 bedroom, bath 
and 3/4. Total elactric, central air and 
heat, carpeted, built Ins. West side of 
Lake Colorado City on deeded lot. Low 
equity, assumable note 12%  thru in- 
dividual. 9IS 726 3744.
HOUSE FOR Sale owner transferred. 
Three bedroom, one bath, </y acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water well. Midway, 
Coahoma School. $29,500. 267 2504 or 393 
5997.
FOR SALE By owner- three bedroom, 
newly painted outside, very clean, neat, 
fenced backyard. 267-7900.
FOR SALE 800 Lancaster. Owner fin 
ance, lovely home and oHice, 50's, 2109 
square feet commercial. Call Laverne, 
263 2310. Lots for Sale
FOR SALE By owner- brick, two bedroom, 
two baths, carpeted, total electric, re 
frigerated air, fire place, built ins, drapes, 
lights, utility room- washer/ dryer con 
nections, garage. 267-6130.
FOR SALE Or Lease two bedroom house 
on Colorado City Lake, completely fur 
nished with built-in electric brick bar b- 
que. All city utilities. Contact Jim at 
267 0023.

RESIOENTIAL LOT for sale. Surveyed. 
Midway community. 1.07 acres. $5,500. 
263-2831.

B A R G A IN
R E D U C E D

$5,500
By Owner

1740 feet, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath like new. 
Cabinets, ca rp e t, 
dishw asher, oven, 
stove top.
—  A n v  N e w  Lo a n  —

See to  a p p re c ia te : 
2208 A la b a m a

OWNER-BOB SPEARS 
AREA ONE REALTY

263-4884 267-8296

LO W  P R IC E  $49,500

Acreage for sale

33 ACRES, Hill country, $695 per acre. 
$206.74 per month. Deer, turkey, and 
havilina hunting. Call 1 800-292-7420.
TUBB ADDITION, 10 acres, trailer hook 
up. (iood well. $20,000 or equity buy. 
Negotiable 267 0597 after 3p.m.

Resort Property 007
NICE! GREAT Fishingl Swimming. Col 
orado City east side. Water anytime! 
Fenced, fireplace! Trades? 267-8745.

Manufactured
Housing 015
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 3106.
1980 BRECK t4x 60. Two bedroom, two 
bath, good condition. Washer, dryer, re 
trigerator, oven, couch and chair, two 
window coolers, Coleman heating. $11,500 
firm, 393 5745.

El Campo 20, C ôlumbia 12 
El Paso Andress 14, El Paso 0 
El Paso Coronado 21, El Paso Burges 2f 

(tie)
El Paso Ervin 43, El Paso Jefferson 22
El Paso Hanks 13, El Paso Socorro 12
El Paso Parkland 7, El Paao Riverside S
El Paso Ysleta 7, El Paso E:astwood 0
El Paso Austin 29, El Paso Bowie 0
El Paso Bel Air 29, Hobbs, N.M. 0
El Paso Bel Air JV 36, Dell City 8
Eldorado 32, Ozona 7
Electra 41, Holliday 7
Elkhart 37, Lovelady 6
Euless Trinity 28, Arlington Lamar 21
Eustace 39. ^ba-Goiden 6
Everman 56, Stephenville 0
FW Eastern Hills 21, FW Southwest 9
FoUett 7, Claude 6
Forsan 20, O'Donnell 6
Fort Davis 34, Presidio 0
Frankston 21, Troup 0
Frenahip 27, Slaton 7
Friendswood 21, Calhoun 0
Friotia 22, Morton 22

/Pf a A y ie  0 i (>w-Lay>tcl
R E A L T O R

F £ -I 2101 Scurry
I. M K N  RBOUCKO ~ Two furnished one 
I  bedroom dupleves. One large garage apt. on 
I  150x140 ft. lot Owner will carry paper for IT S
5 i»t Cf

I Rufus Rawfaed,
1 Appralsar* ORI*

•raker
Thelm a Maetgamary 

M7-07M
C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A L S  243-2S91

int. Small down, 15 years 
• L U E R O N N C T  S T — T large bedrooms. Pa
bath, living and dining combined, 12x14 kitchen, 
carpeted, lovely yard, garage, fenced, near high 
school & shop cntr. FHA loan can be assumed 

• R IC K  O N  S E T T L E S  S T. - -  Older home, love 
ly decorated Two bedroom, large living and 
dining area. llxM  ft sunken den. fireplace, 
desk, lovely carpet, and custom drapes Has 
three room rent house also hot house for your 
lovely plants. Double carport, fenced 
FO R S A N  S C H O O L —  Three large bedrooms, 
two baths Large living area, luxury carpet A

drapes, nice kitchen with bar and sleols, 
dishwasher, all on five lots For only S35i)0D. 
• A R N E S  ST. —  Well kept twy bedroom, jpne 
bath. Lots of storage, lovely haVduvood fl6c^s. 
carport, and fenced
L IV E  IN  O N E  ~  Let the other make your 
payments Two —  one bedroom houses Work 
needed, only S7.000 00 ,
E D G E  O F  T O W N  E R IC K  •  Large three 
bedroom, two bath. Large kitchen and den com 
bination. Dishwasher, range, and oven Large 
garage and workshop Good well of water on 3/4 
acres, includes water softener S47,000 
W E H A V E  V .A . —  Approvied properties. Call 
Thelma for more information We also handle 
rentals, furnished and unfurnished.

2000 Gregg
R EALTO R S. Inc.

267-3613
Linda W illiam s, G R I .....................................  267-8422
K atie  G r im es ...........................................  247-3129
Janell D avis, B roker, G R I ............................................................. 247-24S6
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S .................................................. 243-2742
Janelle  Britton, B rok er...................................................................263-4892

P R O F E S S I O N A L  S E R V I C E  
W I T H  A  P E R S O N A L  T O U C H

Please check o u r S u n d a y  ad fo r in fo rm a 
tion  on o u r  m o re  th a n  100 lis tin g s . W e 
c a n  h e lp  y o u  w ith  a ll p ro p e rtie s  in the 
M u lt ip le  L is t in g  S e rv ic e .

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages7 5 !̂  ̂ INTEREST RATE

First 5 Years
11.5H Remainder of 30 Yra. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

to a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, t-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

"GREENBELT 
MANOR

2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Tea

Call: 
(915) 203-9969

Principal A Interest

FOR SALE 2713 Central, raducedl Nice 
brick, great aMumption! 9 3/4 fixed rate. 
Call Laverne, 263 2318; Area One Realty, 
267 8296.
FOR SALE By owner two bedroom with 
large utility room, $19,888. 263-2727.
NEW ENERGY SAVER Home, corner 
lot, 2984 Navaio, fireplace, birch cabinets, 
paneling, pick carpet. 263-8888.
SACRIFICING, LOOK! 1,888 square feet 
house, Forsan Schools, trees, two lots, 
horses permitted, $22,888. 263-8785.
LOW M ONTHLY payments ($226.(18). 
Three bedroom, earth tone carpet, stove. 
Bathroom remodeled. Central heat, re
frigerated air. Ceiling tans. Fenced yard. 
Garage. Call owner 263-6861.
1684 LARK, two bedroom, owner finance, 
terms negotiable. 267-7749.

003
FULL 3/4 ACRE for sale Off E. 24th. A 
beautiful site for a split level house. 
Restricted area, (kmd water. 393-5799 or 
267 8848.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE Or lease- 2.5 acre with a 48x 
Its building (48x 48 office and display 
48x 75 shop with pit and Inside wash rack). 
2881 West FM 788, 263-6734.

005
FORT DAVIS Property, five  acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, $498.75 down, $89.93 a month. Call 
1 888 592 4886
180 ACRES, 5% down payment, 20 years 
owner financing, 9 3/4 simple interest. 
Deer, turkey, and havilina hunting. Call 
1 800 292 7420.

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X •

REAL ESTATE........... .001 PDMtoal...................... ..140 Ollioa Equipmani........ .617
Houaoa lor Sola.......... .002 BUSINESS Sporttog Qooda........... .520
Lola for SNo.............. .009 OPPORTUNITIES....... ..150 Portabto BuMdInga....... .523
Bualnooo Piopartib.... OM OHSQaaLsataa......... ..100 Malal BuNdlnga........... .525

pXk INSTRUCTION........... .200 S?7
FanM S Ranchaa...... .000 Education................... .290 Mualcal Inatrumanta.... .590
Resort Property.......... ..007 Oanoa........................ .240 HouaahoM Qoodt....... .591
Houaooto mowo......... .000 EMPLOYMENT........... .290 LJMfn Mowers............. . .532
Wonfod to buy............ ..000

4 « —4— 4*4--. --«negi wemeo............... ..270 TV'a 4 Staraoa............
Mobita Homao............ .045 Sacrkarlal Qaraga Salaa.............. .536
Moblla Homo Span.... .010 Sarvtoaa..................... .200 PiaduM..................... .636
Camalary Lolo For tato. OM Joba Wanted............... .290 MlaoaOanaoua......4.... .537
Miac. Root Ealaio....... ..040 FINANCIAL................. .900 Malatlali Hding Equip.. .540
RENTALS.................. .060 Loana......................... .925 Want to Buy................ .640
Hunting Laaoao.......... ..061 Inveetmer6e................ JS40 AUTOMOBILES.......... .560
Fumlahod Apaitmanla. .062 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .960 Cars tor Sala............... .653
Unlumlahad Apia........ ..0S9 Ctmmaiitsm .970 Jaaps......................... 654
Fumlahad Houtaa...... .000 Chid Cara.................. .975 PIchupa...................... 555
Unlumlahad Houaoa... .001 Laundry...................... .990 Trucks........................ .567
Houaing Waniad....... .002 Houaaelaaning............ .900 Vans.......................... .500
Bedrooms.................. .008 .990 /lacraallonal Vah........ .503
Roommala Waniad..... .000 FARklER'S COLUMN.. .400 Traval TraNsri............. .505
Builnaaa BuNdlnga...... .070 Farm Equipmani......... .420 Campsr ShaNs........... .567
Ollioa Spaoo............... .071 Farm Sar^oa.............. .425 Molorcyclas................ .570
StoragaBbBdbioa........ .072 Qraln-Hay Faad........... .430 Bicyciss..................... .573
Moblla Homao............. .000 Uvaafocfc For Sato....... .496 Autos-Truckt Wanted... .575
MobHo Homo Spaoo.... .061 PouHry tor Sato........... .440 577
TraHar Spaoo.............. .000 AÂ __ 1fKMrees........................ .445 AnaSa ...................... .560
Announcomania.......... .100 Horaa TraNam............. .49S Auto Sarvics 0 Rspalr.. .581
Lodgao...................... .101 MISCELLANEOUS...... 500 Auto Parts S SuppNss ... .589

Motfrte ....... .102 AnOquaa...................... 603 Hsavy Equipmani........ .585
L M  S Found.............. .105 Art............................... 604 OH Equipmani........... . « 7
Happy Ada................. .107 AucUona...................... 505 OfMaM Ssrvlos............ .500
Portonal.................... .110 RiiaHlfig .600 Aviailon.*.................... 500
Card of Thdhka........... .115 .510 TOO LATE
Racraatlonal.................120 Doga. Paia, Eic............ .619 TO CLASSIFY............. .000
Privalo Invaailgator..... .128 Pal QroomIng...'........... 61& Waskandsra................•a 800

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

1971 Mark IV, </$ acre, carport, two stor
age sheds, water well. $16,500. Peterson 
Road, Sand Springs. (915)692 2239.

FOR SALE 1971 McGregor Mobile Home. 
14x 52, for $5,200. Call 457 2301

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

1978 14X 60 WAYSIDE. Front kitchen with 
bay window. Cantral heat and air, two 
bedroom, one bath with garden tub. 263

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES. FH A  FIN A N C IN G  
A VA IL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T UP 

IN SURANCEa ANCHORING
P H O N E  263-8831 D & C SALES, INC.

DEATH IN THE Family, must tell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366-5206.

M A N U FA CTU R ED  HOUSING H EADOUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  6 PR EO W NED  HOMES 

SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3910 W . H w y . 80 267-5546

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2514 Aim
Lovely home with assumable 1 2%  loan. Approximately 1900 sq. 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedroom, two 
bath, good size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio. 
Lots of storage space, with 12x20 storage building and double car

263-6128

$79g950
Just Perfect For The Growing Family

NO REALTORS PLEASE

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PlesM check your Classified Ad 
the R R ST day It appears. In event 
of error cell:

263-7331
NO CUIUS WLL BE AUOWED 

FOR gORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

AAobilt Hom
FOR SAl X W ac

84JI00. (91S16n-2239
LARGE MOBIL h( 
•ctMOl diatrict, tana 
caMa pvallabla. 167

R E N T A L S  
Hunting Lei
DEER LEASE: H 
huntara on dtar laai 
393-5246.

Fumi$hed
Apartments
EXCELLENT TH i 
duplax. NIcaly furr 
hood, control hoot 
chIMron or pot$. 
opprocloto. 263-7436
ONE BEDROOM, 
childron- pota, $24 
alactric. 263-6944 or
D A ILY  AND Woo 
phono, kitchonottof 
Woot 4lh, 267-8211.
COUNTRY LIVINC 
plua billt: two boc 
paid, carport. U J - i
ONE BEDROOM I 
corpat, drapaa, pan 
conditioning, woalM 
no childron, no bill 
$100 dopoolt. 605 Eo
SEVERAL NICE R< 
oportmonta furnWii 
10 S225. Call 267-2651
BACHELOR HAVC 
tmanta, houaoa, mi 
haa, llnana. groat lo
APARTM ENTS A$ 
room, funUaliad, S 
poalt. 363-7621.
CHEAP ONE badr 
mant, 2 bllla paid 
noar Pott Offica. 26
SPOTLESS11- Vk m 
Hwy 07. Upitaira 
aingla. no pata. S300.

Unfurni$he
Apartmepti
PONDEROSA AP4 
6th. Ono and two ba 
two both. All billa |
TWO BEDROOM u 
Wator paid. $305 o

€X>RONAD€ 
801] 
2Be 

( l -% b a t l  
a n d lB e d n  

A l l  xpartm eB 
p a tio , pool a  I 
lo v e ly  landsci 

A n a t y u t U l  
M a

UNFURNISHED t 
brick. Air, olactrh 
carpot. Aftordoblo.
OPEN HOUSE. C€ 
two bodroom apa 
Wator and go t pah

Furnished I

GREENBI
2 a xbm  

Fumlahad 
CarpgiBd I 

Drapoo a  A p f

263-2703

ClaBK
plans

PATIO CtW 
CUSHIONS 
oooy fo win 
euahiono. I 
No. t242-2

HALLOWEI
SPUMPKN

No. 13tt-3

VAMTVFAI

plana lor Ih 
protacio.pl



Mobile Home Space O U l^urnislMd Houses OM Business Buildings Help Wanted

K

015
He Home,

Chen with 
air, two 

I tub. 263

IN C .
lUARTERS
tOMES
TS
267-SS46

)0 sq. 
», two 
patio, 
le car

FOR SALi W aert, fancad yard, . . .  
hoekupa, Patarton Road, Sand Sprlngt, 
S4.000. ( » lS ) «W - « » .  ____________________
LARGE MOBIL home tpaca, Coaiioma 
Khool dlatrlct, tancad, all hook upa and TV 
caMo ovallabla. M7-6036 or M3-2324.

R E N T A L S  050
hunting Leases 6sT
DEER LEASE: Hava opanlnpa for aix 
huntora on dear laaaa In Starling City. Call 
3*3 5246.

Furnished
Apartments 052
EXCELLENT THREE Room fumiahad 
duplax. Nlcaly fumiahad, good neighbor 
hood, central heating, air, garage. No 
childran or pat*. You have to la *  to 
appreciate. 263-7436. _____________
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
chlldron- pat*, S24S, ttSO dapo*lt, plu* 
electric. 263-6*44 or 263-2341.______________
D AILY  AND Weekly rata*, color TV, 
phono, kitchenette*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
Weat 4th, 267-0211.
COUNTRY LIVING- Two bedroom, W 5  
plwa bllla; two bedroom fumiahad, bill* 
paid, carport. 267-54*0,________________
ONE BEDROOM Fumiahad apartment, 
carpet, drape*, paneling, ceiling fan*, air 
conditioning, waahar and dryer. No pete, 
no chlldron, no bill* paid. $1*0 a month, 
$100 depoalt. 605 Boat 13th. 267-01*1.
SEVERAL NICE Remodelod two bedroom 
apartments furnlahod or unfurniahod. $175 
to $225. Call 267-2655.
BACHELOR HAVEN I Nice, clean 
tmenta, houaea, mobile*. Bill* paid, dla- 
hoa, linens, great location I 267-0745.
APARTM ENTS AVAILABLE. Two bed- 
room, fumiahad, $325 a month, $100 de 
poalt. 263-7621.____________________________
CHEAP ONE bedroom furnlahod apart- 
ment, 2 bill* paid; on* bedroom house 
near Poet Office. 267-5740.

SPOTLESSI 1- W mile* south of FM 700 on 
Hwy 07. Upstairs, o ff street parking, 
single, no pat*. $300, all bills paid. 263-6644.

Unfurnished
Apartmepts 053

GREENBELT MANOR
2 B 3 Bedroom Homo*. 

Fumtahed or UnfumWted 
Carpeted Unfta AvaHaM* 

Drapoa • AppNanoaa Fumiahod

263>2703 263-2703

Clasaifled Crafts 
plans Apatterm

PATIO CHAIR 
CUSHIONS. Colofful and 
eaay-to make cuotom-fltted 
cuahlona. Make any atae. 
No. 1242-2 $3.05

HALLOWEEN GHOST 
S PUMPKIN. Crafty HaSo-

No. 1211-2 S3.SS

VANtTV FAIR. An al 
and colorfui vanMy i

No. 13SS-2 S3.08
ToOrdsr...

pieprt. Or, aand SSSS and 
apacity die combo mawbar 
2427-210 order aS Sm** el 
Siaa* pralaci*. Larpe eeler
rr— $2.05. AS ordare 
are peetas* paid. Mas to: 

CUaaified Crafts 
Dept. C (7V720) 

Box ISS
Bixby, OK 74008 

CAWADiAi* Rgiwaina: 
FiMMadaOtjaOMrgaaNo*.

R E D E C O R ATE D , 2 A  3 bedroom, 
waahora, dryers, water, traah, sewer paid,
fenced yard*. Depoalt. 267-5540.___________
FOUR ROOMS (1 bedroom), kitchen /- 
dining area, n k * furniture, large lol. $250, 
$100 depoalt. 267-7714._____________________
NICE SMALL carpeted, near Imfustrlal 
Park. Gas and water paid. $150 re- 
terencm. 263-7161, 3*0-5506, 267-1057.
FOR H e n t - one and two bedroom fuT 
nished houses. Water paid. 267-6*25.
UNFURNISHED THREE Bedroom, on* 
bath home. Deposit raquirad. ITOI Alyford. 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, fancad yard.

Unfurnished
Houses M l

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bill* paid. 263-631*.__________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. $305 a tnonth 263-60*1.________

CORONADO HILLS APTS. 
M l Marcy - 
2 Bedroom 

(1 -^  bath & carport) 
and 1 Bedroom available 

All apartments have private 
patio, pool & party room, and 
lovely landscaping.

All City utilities & gas paid 
Manager

Apt. 36
UNFURNISHED HOUSE three bedroom 
brick. Air, electric range. Owner would 
carpet. Affordable. 614 Linda. 267-7050. 
OPEN HOUSE. Com* see this attractive 
two bedroom apartment at 1007 Main. 
Water and gas paid. $275. Phone 267-0*07.

Furnished Houses 060

TORS BEDROOM, AR, APPUANCeS, 
CARPET, DRAPES, ISM . TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES. 
CARPET, DRAPES. I27S. CLEAN A te  
FRESHLY PABITED. 2 6 3 ^ 1

OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
leas* ontire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Interested 
pleaae phone 267-3057.____________________
GARAGE OR Repair shop for rent with 
gas pomp* and office. On* m il* North on 
Snyder Hwy. $275 a month. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267-1666.
5,000 SQUARE FEET, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East I4th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gregg. Inquire at Herman's Resturant, 
267-3201.
STORE, BUILDING, and oHIce for rant. 
Occupied by Gebo's at South First and 
Dallas Street. Lamasa (512)653-1702.

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, depoalt, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 267-554*.__________________
TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pats welcom*. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-2*32.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 Vt bath, 2500 Gun
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 267- 
3*32._______________________________________
TWO BEDROOM brick coHaga, re
frigerated air, with utility room and usa
ble attic. New paint and carpet, $275, $150 
deposit. Call 267-1122._____________________
FOR RENT two bedroom house, carpet, 
washer/ dryer connection. 1301 Princeton. 
$250 month, $100 deposit. 267-7022. 
FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $265 363- 
6*23 or 263-27*0.
FRESHLY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $ W  263- 
6*23 or 263-27*0.
TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobll* home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No singles, pels. 263-0043.
THREE BEDROOMS, l-W baths, double 
g a ra g e . C a rpe tin g , d rap er ies , r e 
frigerated air. Defxislt. No Pets. $475. 
267-2070.
1402 STADIUM. THREE bedroom, 1-W 
bath, refrigerated air, fenced yard. $350 
month, $150 deposit. No utilities paid. 
263-1401. After 6:00 263-7070.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 W bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes.
2504 Kelly. 267-3*32._______________________
TWO BEDROOM, Carpeted, carport, out
side storage. $250 monthly, gas and water 
paid, references. 263-7161, 267-1057, 3*0- 
5506.
THREE BEDROOM Brick, two bath, 
carpet, carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard on Alabama. $350. 267-2655.
CLEAN TWO Bedroom with carpet, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, garage, de
sirable neighborhood; $205 phis deposit; 
263-4671.___________________________________
FOR RENT- Three bedroom brick house, 
central air conditioner and heating. 
Drapes, stove, refrigerator furnished. $325 
plus security depoalt. Call 263-4*32 after 6 
p.m.

Manufactured
Housing
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $1*5- $235, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No childran. No pet*. 263-2341,263-6*44.
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliance*. Call 6*7- 
3116.
FURNISHED TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or married couple. 
Gas and water paid. 3*3-5753._____________
TWO BEDROOM, Furnished, 1 Vt miles 
South 17, $165 month, $75 deposit, water
furnished, no pets. 267-100*.____________
1*73 COUNTRY Cottage mobile home, I4x 
17. Two bedroom, two full bath. $6500. Call 
263-2107.___________________________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
FIRST MONTH Rant free for large mobile 
homes, thereaHer $75 month, trash pickup 
and water paid, fenced yard* and storm 
cellar. Convenience store. Coahoma 
School District. Call C. Alexander 267-6110 
or 267-1056.________________________________
SUBURBAN NORTH, Clote in. lots Of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 267-1106.

Bedrooms

Lodges 101
.  STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Marvin 

Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.__________

M *STATEO M EETING , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ti A.M. 1st and 3rd 

^  Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
Richard Sayers. W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

Personal 110
LOSE WEIGHT nowl Ask me howl Local 
Herbalife Distributor. 267-7363 or 263-1*74.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263-7331 tor Information.__________________
PRIVATE HDME Available for personal 
care of the elderly. 24 hour experienced 
qualified care (*15)737-2316 between *- 4.

Business
Opportunities

1 5 0

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, oarage, 
fenced comer lot. Very clean. 3232 Cornell
267-1252 267-6657.__________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, carport, 
very private, 7' fenced yard. Immaculate. 
3704 Hamilton. Call Bill or Lila 263-135* or
267-6657.___________________________________
UNFURNISHED BRICK, three bedroom. 
1-Vk bath, central heat- air, appliances. 
$350, $200 deposit. 2*00 Chanute. 3344522. 
THREE BEDROOM, one 3/4 bath brick, 
new carpet. Call 267-H*5.
LIKE ENTERTAIN ING? Silver Heels, 
luxurious, 3 bedrobm. Rent lowered for 
$1,200 to $650. MJCA Rentals, 263-761*. 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 bath. 14 acres, 
fenced area for horses, $325. MJCA Re-
ntals, 263-761*.____________________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted,
carport. Deposit. $375. 267-7121.___________
FOR RENT- two bldroom house, comer 
lot, new carpet, fenced backyard. No pets. 
263-0516 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT or sale. Three bedroom brick, 
one bath. Low rent payments. 263-75*4 
263-1076.
TWO BEDROOM Brick, fireplace, carpet, 
refrigerated air, $300, $150 deposit. 263-
2532._______________________________________
ONE BEDROOM House tor rent. Carpet, 
fenced yard, no bill* paid. 267 2*13.
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
nice, clean. Mg fenced In yard. See at 40* 
W East 5th.
DUPLEX APARTM ENT for rent. Couple 
or single, only. Stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267-6061._______
THREE BEDR(X>M unfurnished house 
for rent. $200 a month, water paid.
263-7477.________________
THREE BEDROOM and two bedroom 
house for rent. 263 *452 or 267-7617. 
NEW LY REMODELED Throughout! On* 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple single. No children pets. 263-2213. 
FOR RENT, nice two bedroom, on* bath 
home 1607 Sycamore. Carpeted, carport, 
big fenced yard. $325 per month. 267-1543.
TWO- TWO bedroom mobile homes. Sand 
Springs area. $325.00 and $250.00 267-3641-
263-2*10.___________________________________
4)1* DIXON. Clean four bedroom, car
peted throughout, covered patio, fenced 
yard. $350.00 267-3641- 263-2*10.___________
NOLAN- THREE Bedroom, two bath, 
carpeted, garage. $325.00. 267-364* 263-
2*10.______________________________
TWO bedroom houses for rent. HUD 
approved. $225. 267-744* or 263-1*1*.

C O M M E R C IA L ! A P A R T M E N T S I  
HousesI Highway frontage (East 1-20), 
mobiles, 17 acres Silver Hillsl Retiringl 
267-1745.___________________________________
GROCERY STORE- buHding, fixtures, 
inventory. Three rentals included. Serious 
inquiries only. Low, low price. 263-4065. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Leas*. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down
town historic location. Offer* patio dining 
and opportunity for amMtiou* couple who 
seek independence. Contact Gene Stockton 
(*15)23646*1.

Oil & Gas Leases

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

045
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kllchenettas, $65 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Roommate Wanted OiM
NEED A Young dependaM* female to 
share two bedroom, two bath. $125 a 
month. Call after 3:30 263-2103.

KTPX  TV Ha* an Immediate ontry level 
sales position avallaMs. Sales experience 
preferred. TV/ radio experience helpful. 
Contact Diana Dixon, (*15)563-4210, 
Midland. EOE.
G ENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS INC. 
the fastest ipowlno manufacturer of por- 
taM* building*. Is seeking a dealer In Big 
Spring area for retail sales of portable 
building*. Let and small Investment re
quired. Excellent opportunity to expand 
existing business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, (General Manager, at 117-422- 
4547.______________________________________

N O TICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Some "H om ew orker Needed" ad* m ay Involv* 
some Inveetmant on the part of the anewerine 
pdrty.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN  
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .________________________

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, motor route 
opening. Person selected should have a 
small economical car, must be able to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply In person to 
Chuck Benz, Big Spring Herald, from *-l2. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.____________
NOW TAKING applications for part-time 
day and evening shifts. Must be reliable 
and hard working individual. Apply In 
person only. G lir* Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gregg Street._____________________________
PART TIME Women/ men; work from 
home on new telephone program. Earn $6- 
$1 per hour. W rit* 4207 Pasadena, 
Midland, 7*703.___________________________
INDIVIDUAL OR Coupl* wanted to serve 
as dormitory supervisor in women's dorm. 
Apply to Personnel, Howard College, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, (*15)267-6311 
ext. 310. EOE.____________________________
ASSISTANT MANAGER- Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, apply In person. 2200 Gregg.
TEXSAT- SATELLITE antenna dealers 
needed. No experience required. For in
formation call (100)2*3-4503 or (512)367 
4401.______________________________________
PART-TIME desk clerk 10a.m. 6ajn . 2- 3 
days per week, over eighteen. Apply In 
person Motel 6,600 W. 1-20 between 1- 12.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturciay. Octobef 6,1964
Investments 349 Horses

5-B
445

WELLSECURED NOTES (Big Spring 
properties). Sale/ trad* (Interested In 
Albuquerque trades). What have you? 
267-1745.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N
child Care

350
375

REGISTERED HOME Now hat openings 
for 2 5 year olds. Call 263-6*6*.

BABYSITTING- Ages from Infant to 1 
years, only $40 weekly with two meal*. 
Call 263-3101.

MIDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263-1700.

LICENSED NURSE Will car* for children 
In my home. Weekdays 7 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Pleas* call 263-3216.

b a b y s it t in g  in  My home, 3- 5 years, 
learning atmosphere. Call after 5:30, 263 
6407.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 267-66*7, 
after 5 p.m.

S P E C I A L  S E W IN G  f o r  c lu b s ,  
organizations and Individuals. A lto 
alterations. Call 263-05*7. For estimate 
and appointment.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

TWO YEAR  Old Registered Quarter hors*. 
Broke, very gentle. Call 263-2*1*.
FOR SALE Two good riding mules. Call 
263-0775.__________________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Dogs, Pets, ^ tc . 513
AK C  R E G IS T E R E D  red  m inatur* 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, wor
med. 721-554*. _________________________
ADORABLE AKC Registered Lhasa Apso. 
One male, on* female. Call 263-<K»20. 
BETTY'S AN IM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcom*. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
267-1115.___________________________________
FOR SALE- Registered Pit Bulldog pup 
pie*. Bobby Wedeking, Stanford Texas.
(*15)773-31*3._____________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahua*. Terms available. 
3*3-525* 560 Hooser Road, wsekdaysl
SPAYED, DECLAWED twin house cats. 
A lto an abused kitten. Free to good homes.
267-5646.____________________________ __
FOR SALE AKC two toy poodi* puppies-
Call 267 *741.__________________________ ___
FREE PUPPIES. Will be small dogs. Part 
Dachsund. Call 267-1006 or tee at 420*
Parkway.__________________________________
SIX MONTH Old dogs to be given away.
Call 267-3060 any time.____________________
BORDER COLLIE puppies for $5.00. Very 
cut* and loveable. Eubank* Road. 
263-1144.

400 Pet Grooming 515

Jobs Wanted 299

Fa rm  Equipment 420
FORD TRACTOR, disk, new blade 
1000 gallon diesel tank, John Doer* chasis, 
new electric pump, $175. Wheat drill $450. 
Victor cutting torch $135. 3**-5406.________
FOR SALE John Doer* grain drill, good 
condition. 354-234* after 6:00.
CLEANER ATTACHMENT for 4430 John 
Deere Cotton stripper. Manufactured by B 
*1 J Metal Works (100)6*2-423*. $3500. Call 
(*15)3*7-2360.

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free
estimate* call 267-1317.___________________
M ILLER 'S  FL(X>R Covering Service. 
Carpet laying and repair. Vinyl tile and 
countertops. 263-0411 or 263-4023.
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move I) alll Call 267-5021._________________
CLEAN YARDS, alley*, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267-5130.____________________________
HOME REPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free
estimates. Call 263-0374.__________________
I W ILL Sit with sick or elderly. Reasona-
ble rates. Phone 263-2102._________________
DO EXCELLENT lawn work, mowing 
and edging. Free estimates. 267-7515.

Fa rm  Service 425

THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371.__________________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 263-240*, Boarding. 263-7*00. 2112 
West 3rd._________________________________

Portable Buildings 523
NEW lx  12 building. All wood with 
aluminum window*. Good for office or 
storage. $1500 or trad*. 1001 W. 4th.______

6

199
HIGHEST PRICES paid for producing oil 
and gas Interests. W* buy any size Pro
ducing Royalties or Working Interests. 
QuKk Responsesll BGP Royalties, 105 W. 
Wall, MOO, Midland, Texas 7*701 (*15)6*5
1*10, (*15)613-1**5.________________________
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to lease for oil and gas. Choate 
Company. 1205 ))th  Place, 267-555).
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (*15)6*2-61*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Texas 7*702.

250
270

SALES: NO Experience necessary! Sell 
Avon. We'll show you how. (Sood earnings! 
Call Sue Ward 263-66*5. 
E L E C T R IC IA N S -  R E S ID E N T IA L ,  
commerical electricians A helpers wanted 
(or commercial, apartments, houses and 
repairs in DFW area. Call (117)461-2571 or
(214)140-0016.______________________ _______
LAST CHANCE - Fun JobI Toy de 
monstrators needed now til Chiristmas No 
Investment, collecting or delivery . 
Guaranteed, $40 free merchandise for 
hostess. House of Lloyd, 267-3716. Call
nowl______________________________________
HISTOLOGIC TECHNICIAN- Texas Tech 
University Health Science* Center Is 
seeking qualified applicants for the posi
tion of HISTOLOGIC TECHNICIAN. 
Minimal requirements are high school 
graduation, ASCP HT registration and 1 
year experience. Salary it n*(x>tlabl*, 
rang* it  $16,000 to $1*452 per year, de
pending upon experience. Interested in 
dividual* should contact Texas Tech Un
iversity Health Sciences Center, Per
sonnel Department, 4th A  Indiana, Lub
bock, TX 7*430 or call (106)743-217$. 
TTUHSC IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY/ AFFIRM ATIVE  AC 
TION EMPLOYER.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT) 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER Heavy experience
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Prevlout o ffk *  experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
$750. -I-.
PUM P MECHANIC — Experienced, plu* 
supervise. Local. Excellent

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
The Federal Prison Camp of Big Spring, Texas is seeking 
qualified applicants for the following positions:

***Accountant —  $13,903-$27,384 per annum. Requires a 
Bacheior's Degree that has been suppiemented by 24 
semester hours in accounting.

♦••Electrical equipment worker foreman —  $11.89-$13.87 
per hour. Requires factory assembly experience in the 
production of electrical/electronic cables and/or in rubber 
molding production. Must also demonstrate the abiiity to 
work with inmates.

•••Legal technician —  $13,903-$21,813 per annum. 
Requires 2 years of general experience and requires 1 year 
of specialized experience —  that work involves clerical and 
technical work in the examination of legal documents.

Excellent benefits. Applicants should contact the Texas 
Employment Commission for applications. (915) 267-7437, 
Big Spring, Texas.
In iccordanc* with PL *350 and pursuant to DOJ order 1331.1 A, Initial 
appointment to law enforcamant position of Individuals who have reached 
thair 35 blrttxtay Is prohibitad.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

Musical
Instruments 530

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE- Alfalfa hay. number 1 and 2. 
Comer of 3rd and Bentan or 263-2605.
A LFALFA  HAY 4x1 bales, $70 tO $100. W* 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)316-6003, 
(505)3*6-505*.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les Whit* (or the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone *15-672-*711.________________
BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent- 
purchase- repair- supplies. See McKiskI, 
the Music Man.

Livestock 435 Household Goods 531

F IN A N C IA L 300

PORTABLE CORRAL panels S'x (O'- $34 
delivered. Call Jo* Roberts Welding 
(100)654-4504 or (405)662-2046 days, 
evening* and weekend*.__________________
SIX CROSSBREED calves, 200 to 300 
pounds. Ready to go, feed- pasture. 263- 
4100 or 267 1103.

Loans 325 Horses 445
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330. Subject to 
approval.

TWO USED Saddle*. 15" western and 17" 
English. Good for beginners, reasonable. 
263 4*34.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 267-5265.________________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item (or under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified, for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 263-7331 for more
Information.______________________________
CLEAN USED Upright treezor, $200. See
at 115 East 2nd.___________________________
FOR SALE Avocado electric range, $150. 
Large Imitation fireplace, $100. Stereo, 
$25. 3*3-5562 after 1:00.

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331-

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

C
T

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMMKfl 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS
IS 4.M 4.M 4.W 7.M 7.tO s.sa t.tt
14 4.4* 4.4« 4.4t 7.47 a.43 t.»7 f.4«
1? 4.M 4.M 4.W 7.t4 S.t4 t.44 IASS
!• 7 .n 7.2t 7.2t S.41 t.4t 1A21 IS.M
It 7.4B 7.4« ?.4« S.M IB.tS IA77 11.40
M B.M t.M S.M f.2S IASS 11.3S I2.M
21 •.4G •.4» S.4S t.S2 11.M 11.t2 I2.40
22 B.M S.M S.M 1«.2t 11.41 12.4t 13.2#
22 t.2« f.2« t.2t 1S.74 12.14 13.B4 13.##
24 t.4t t.4t t.40 11.23 12.47 13.43 14.4#
2S t.44 t.4t It.tt 11.7t 13.2t 14.2« IS.## 6

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One Item under $100, ten words, 
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

Check Here

All Individual claasifiad ada raquira payment in advance

CUP AND MAIL TO:
Claasifiad Ads, P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME _____________________________
ADDRESS _________________________
C IT Y ___________ STATE ZIP.
Publish for____Days, Beginning.



Household Goods
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Garage Sales
100 YARDS, GOOD U ltd  carpal. Early 
Amarlcan livlngroom aulta, outside door. 
Call after 6:00 263 m 4.
FOR SALE- bedroom suite, full slie bed, 
box springs, mattress, dresser with two 
mirrors, chest of drawers and nightsfand. 
Also: G.E. washer with rxirmaldellcate 
cycles. Call 263-M17.

PORCELAIN DOLLS, Decorator Items, 
antique furniture, glassware, dishes, be
dding, excelleng clothing, porcelain top 
kitchen *able, gobs miscellaneous. 2707 
Larry.

WASHER DRYER for sale $175 for bofh. 
363-2546.

SALE- FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday. Up
right freezer, elecfric dryer, bedroom 
suife, port-a-crib, playpen, swing, car 
seat, bunk beds, desk with hutch, end

T V 's  & Stereos
tables, two drop leaf tables with chairs, 
...................  ■ h ill

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1»" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 733$.

China cabinet, round oak table and chairs, 
mattress and box springs, set of dishes, 
pans, silverware. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Two miles Andrews Highway sign.

Produce

25" ZENITH COLOR TV, console. Two 
years old. $250. 263-2$33.

Garage Sales

CHRISTMAS BAZAR, 1701 Morrison, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Selling out 
all, framed oil painting, plllod», quilts, 
bedspread, large electric cooker, color 
TV, pot plants, dolls, owls, clothes 
headache rack, miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 80. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rlder Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 263-0741.

GARAGE SALE Stereo, baby Items, 
clothes, miscellaneous. Friday and 
Saturday 809 East 16th.

TH REE F A M ILY  Sale, Friday and 
Saturday from 9:00- 6:00. 3001 Navajo. 
Lofs of winfer clothing.
15TH AND Goliad, Wednesday noon 
through Saturday. All kinds of things. 
Stereo with table and speakers.

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
9:00 to 6:00, 2105 Runnels. Antiques, furni
ture, tires, aluminum boat and motor, 
fishing equipment, T- Top covers, clothes, 
curtains, headache rack and rails, 
aluminum mags, used freezer,and  
miscellaneous.

OARAGE SALE. Friday and Saturday. 
Bedspreads, sheets, stereo. Hwy 87 to 
Ackerly cut off. Take left south turn, first 
highway. Second Ixnise on left.

GARAGE SALE Furniture, baby items, 
old trunks, camping gear, parachute, 
trailer hitch, decorator Items, miscella
neous. Saturday- Monday 1401 Runnels.

THURSDAY THRU Sunday. Electric lawn 
mower, old wagon wheel, paperback 
books 5 cents, clothes, miscellaneous, 
feather mattress. 1907 Alabama.

GARAGE SALE- 3311 Abilene, Saturday 
only 8- 6. Miscellaneous, womens and girls 
clothes, jeans, sweaters, etc.

GARAGE SALE 2204 AAerrily. Friday and 
Saturday.

GARAGE SALE- 1104 Lamar, Saturday 
and Sunday. 10 a.m. Baby items, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday. Fur 
niture; lamps; lawn mower; ladies, boys, 
clothes; good junk. Midway Road to Buna 
Vista. 263 3334.

INSIDE SALE- 418 Dallas. Large capacity 
washer and dryer, gas space heater, baby 
clothes, play pen, nice misses sizes 3-12, 
lots of miscellaneous. Saturday 8-4.

GARAGE SALE 1612 Harding Street. Will 
have dishes, lots of childrens clothes, all 
sorts of miscellaneous. Friday and 
Safurday.
GARAG E SALE- Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 2619 Ent. Baby items, furniture, 
clothes, knick knacks.
ESTATE SALE Furniture, appliances, 
clothes, kitchen utensils, Wilton cake pans 
and supplies, craft kits, Christmas de
corations, fabric, efc. 1103 East 12th. 
Saturday, Sunday. 9- 6.

GARAGE SALE- Clothes, jewelry, books, 
craft kits, miscellaneous. 2000 South AAon- 
ticello. Saturday and Surxlay. 8:30 to 4:00. 
TWO FAM ILY Garage Sale- Saturday 
only, 8- 6. Refrigerator, 24" color TV, 
portable dishwasher, 650 Yamaha, dark 
room equipment, weight bench, toddler 
and childrens clothes, miscellaneous. 906 
Baylor.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own

. Buy, Sale O r Trade/
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

GARAGE SALEI One Last TImel Every
thing Must Got Haviland dishes, stereo, 
clothes. Make offer. 8-4, Saturday only. 
1804 Alabama.

GARAGE SALE- furniture, stove, re
frigerator, lawn chairs, clothes, shoes, bar 
bells and bench press. Lots of miscella 
neous. Safurday and Sunday 9- 4 1111 
Settles.

FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half in good 
location. Total price $5500. 263-7982.
FREEZER BEEF- 90 cents a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran
teed. 263 4437.

MOVING SALE- Furniture, appliances, 
linens, tools, fishing gear, baby Ifems, 
miscellaneous. 620 Colgate, Frlday- 
Saturday.

YARD  SALE- Saturday, Sunday, 8- 6, 
Desert Hills Mobile Park, space if22. Lots 
of tools, clothing all sizes, small trailer, 
steam cleaner, yard shed, plenty for 
everybody. Follow signs from FM 700 and 
1-20 Intersections.

DOES YOUR sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep
air, 263 6339. I will help.
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair. Call 
263 7015 after 5 p.m.

2207 SCURRY, Friday, Saturday, (Sunday 
1-6). Dinette set, bedroom suite, desk, 
bunk beds, lamps, stereos, radios, dishes, 
14" tires and wheels, lots more.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday only. Clothing, 
miscellaneous Items, bed, tires. 1709 
Alabama.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

GARAGE SALE 2500 Larry. Friday and 
Saturday.

MOVING: Must sell 1976 Jet boat, excel 
lent condition, $4,500. Call Gary, day: 
267 7011, night: 267 1845.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday 8 6, 1400 Tuc
son. Bicycle, stereo, pistol rifle shoofer 
supplies, lots of junk.
GARAGE SALE Sectional sofa, hide-a 
bed, two lamps, end tables, misses 
clothes, miscellaneous items. Saturday 
8:00, 3227 Drexel.

YARD  SALE 10:00 5:00, 1406 Virginia, 
Saturday 6th. Baby bed, TV, stove, lamps, 
boys clothes, mattresses, and lots of 
miscellaneous. Everything must go.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub
stitutes. 6:00 a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Only. 
Ponderosa Restaurant.

GARAGE SALE 3 motorcycles, tools, 
jewelry, ice- box, lots of stuff, three 
families involved. Chapman Road, two 
blocks west of Dairy Queen, first road east 
of Salem, sixfh house on the left. Saturday 
through AAonday. 8- 5, 394-4630.

SATURD AY O N LY  Stereo, clothes, 
shoes, kitchen Items, odds and ends. 
Dogwood- one block north of Rockhouse 
Road off Wasson.
G AR AG E  SALE Chandeliers, good 
childrens clofhes, firep lace screen, 
Chrisfmas ornamenfs, wall decorations. 
Saturday only. 4020 Vicky.

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday, scrap 
lumber, decorative plates, exercise 
bicycle, small table, miscellaneous, cats. 
1322 Mesquite.

INSIDE SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 9- 6. 
Furniture, lots of everything. 605 East 
12th.

GARAGE SALE 1204 11th, Saturday. 
Bicycle, sewing machine, plants, doors, 
range tops, oven, forced air heater, ladys 
large clothes, dishes, more.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday only, 2404 
Alabama, 8:30- ? Clothes, sheets, toys, 
shoes, miscellaneous.
1980 LINCOLN- Silver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, $7,800. Phone 263-8859 or 
263-0676, ask for Larry.

YARD SALE r6 ln«d out l6i t  WMk. Fancy 
dIthM, llnant, booka, lampa, appllancas. 
1803 Johnaon.

PLASTER. BABY Itema and furniture, 
chaira, and mlacellaneoua. 1600 East 6th. 
Saturday and Sunday all day.

^OUR FAM ILY V a rd  Salt: clothing, 
furnitura, and mlacallanaoua. 1204 
Mulbarry; Thursday through Sunday; 
8:30 5:00.

GARAGE SALE: Ice-box, furniture, pop
corn machine, clothea, dishes, boat motor, 
and •verythlng. Moss Creek Lake, Satur
day and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE. 506 East 15th. Friday 
and Saturday. Good clothing and alactrlc 
appliancea.

GARAGE SALE- 1211 East 19th. Saturday 
and Sunday 9-6. Giant sale, dishes, linens, 
guitar, clothes, miscellaneous.

G E M S T O N E
R O U N D U P

AND

C R A F T  FA IR  
OCTOBER 6 & 7

NATIONAL GUARD 
ARMORY

FARM ROAD 700 WEST 
BIG SPRING, TEX.

S A T . -S U N .  
10-6 P.M.

•FREE ADMISSION*

1983 B U IC K  R E G A l  
LIMITED C O U P E  -  '
engine power air tiH t ruiso 
spill velour power Iron! seat 
power windnws, and rloo 
locks with A M T W  sterec 
radio and ?6 000 miles 
Was $9,975 Now $9,171

1983 C H E V R O L E T  CELE 
BRITY 4-DR CL —
engine, power mr split 
velour front seat, tilt cruise 
vinyl root AM/rM casfsetle 
an immaculate cai with only 
25 000 miles 
Was $7,995 Now $7,49

1983 CH E V R O L E T S 10 4X4 
T A H O E  B L A Z E R  -  V 6
engine w lh  cloth bucket 
seats AM/FM cassette 
automatic power and air A 
clean one owner unit w th on 
ly 27 000 miles 
Was $11 900 Now $10,900

1983 C H R Y S L E R  NEW  
YORKER 5TH AVE —  4
318 V-8, power atr. tilt 
cruise ’ root split powe 
leather seat climate control 
air AM/rw cassette and wire 
wheel covers One of a kind 
Was $12 900 Now $1 1,900

1983 FORD XLT LWB PICK
UP —  151 V 8 C 6 automatic 
transmission, power air tilt 
cruise door locks AM/FM 
cassette dual tanks siidmq 
rear window chrome bed 
rails and spori vvheeis wi'ii 
only 20 000 mi'?s Must ser 
to appreciate 
Was $10 900 Now $9 975

Classic ^
Auto Sales 
Pre-Owned 1 

Car Showing. *
Special prices 
on all vehicles 

Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday,

Oct. 4, 5, & 6th 
only. As we all know 
the 85’s are higher 

in price. We at 
Classic Auto Sales 

have cut the prices on 
all our vehicles to help 
fight inflation. Saturday 
only we will have free 

coffee, doughnuts, and 
balloons for the kids. 

Remember these sale prices 
are good for this Thursday, 

Friday, and Saturday.
We will look forward to seeing you.

1982 O L DS M O BiLE  O M E 
GA 4-DR —  Economica' 
V 6  engine powe' 4 air 
cruise control with AM/FM 
radio
Was $5 995 Now $5,450

1982 M E R C U R Y  GRAN 
MARQUIS —  4 dr French 
vanilla with power 4 air tilt 
cruise split velour power 
seal power door locks rear 
window defroster AM/FM 
stereo. Wire wheel covers 
with only 24 000 miles 
Was $10 250 Now $9,175

1962 BUICK REGAL L TD  
C O U P E  —  V 6 engine 
power air till cru'Se 
AM/FM cassette power 
front split velour seat 
power windows powp' 
door locks, and wire wheel 
covers w'th 2l 000 m.les 
Was $8 975 Now $8,045

1982 C U T L A S S  S U 
PREME —  4-dr V-6 engine 
power air cruise powe' 
wndows power spi t bool 
seat and door iocks  
AM/FM radio and wire 
wheel covers wth 26 000 
m les
Was $8 475 Now $7,545

1982 J E E P  W A G O N E E R  
LIMITED —  4 wheel drive 
360 V-8 powe' 4 air 
cruise I'M wheel powe- 
wndows door locus 4 
power spill front seat 
A M 'F M  cassette with 
34 000 miles
Was $1?,500Now $11,500

kuei
FMC PRE-OWNEO CARS 

FM TO O SSIn Iw M t 26»<1371

1982 FORD F-150 RANGER PICK-UP 10.’ . fl '  *. \

t'ansrrj sS'On powe' ai' t'lf crutse AM t V  ‘erf i
one owner f'uck with pfl 000 mile-- A'-' 1 ‘ - hrorvi-
Was $P 975 Now $6 245

1980 C H E V R O L E T  MONZA CO U P E  -  Economical 4 , vlmdf*' 
engine 4 speed transm.ssion factory a'' lilt wheel AM/FM-ad'O 
<nrt only 33 000 one owner miles
Wav $3 675 Now $2,950

1981 C H E V R O L E T  C O R V E TTE  —  350 V 8 , .cse : it powe- w 
powe'seat powe'wndows and I'K *"•- a m  f M i sv pMp .vij '-t " '•• 
wheels With only 44 (X)0 rniies
Was $13 900 Now $12,950

1900 FORD THUNOERBIRD —  302 V 8 power aT rruise : .m 
t"i and AM FM rassette A clean sharp car wjth 50 000 rr-i..- 
,\.js$4 99-) * Now $3 995

1981 O LDS M O BILE D E L T A  88 R O Y ALE  —  4 d- Sma' , 8 
pfiwer air ,\M/f M ste-eo radio power '.dow'. s;n.’
Iron! seal t'lt cruise and 'ally wheeK win 40 000 m les 
Was $7 975 Now $6 975

1980 CH E V R O L E T SILVERADO LWB PICK-UP —  Black and grey 
ec: veiour interior power windows, lo o s  tilt crjise AM'FM 

■ assetle with equalizer CB dual tanks chrome roll bar, chrome 
sp .ve wheels bed'ails 350 V-8 49 000 m'le local owned truck 
W-fs$8q7S Now $6 350

1981 C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E T T E  4-OR L I F T BACK F u  r' '
4 cyliridpr pnqine 4 spe»»d f'a'iS'm-- ’ f v*' ■ ’ w '* ti' 
milps
Was $3 985 Now $2,975

1980 GMC SWB PICK-UP —  Stree* coupe par fcar,e 150 V 8 w tt' 
i' we' t i( r'uiSe AM'F M 8 t'a- ■ ste'eo F̂ia' k and s ue' wif' 

t‘ar and 'ahy wnepi< a one owner truck t'lat 'S i.iea- 
Was $<■ 8 ’ 5 Now $5 950

A 12-month end 12.000 mile extended warranty available on all these units and on the spot financing We alto have several 
other pre-owned automobiles noi listed in this ad If we don t have the car you want in stock we will locate one for you

Gary Hopper Denny Hopper and James Hulse

Miscellaneous Cars for Sale Travel Trailers
THREE FAM ILY Yard Sale. Saturday 
only 8:00- 5:00. Nice women's clothes size 
16, mens coats, suits, shirts various sizes. 
Christmas tree, brass tables, bedspreads, 
drapes, luggage, junior clofhes, shoes. 
Hickory Street follow sizes off Wasson 
Road, vy mile south of Berea Church.

GERT WAS Hurt cause liar rugs had dirt. 
She was flllad with dallght when the rugs 
canta bright with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric Shampooer $3. Big Spring Hardware, 
117 A6ain.

1974 OLDSMOBILE- Four door, good 
condition, 8950. Mayo Ranch Motel, 267- 
2501.

1977 22 Foot Travel Trailer. Towed lass 
than 1,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Phone 267 2249.

CHURCH GARAGE Sale for building 
fund. Many Items, bikes, clothes, etc. 
Saturday 9-5. Tan brick house across from 
football field, north of high school. 
Stanton, Texas.

FRESH EGGS, pinto beans, tomatoes, 
many kinds of peppers. Peacocks $25 
each. Bennie's Garden. 267-0090.

FI RE WOOD. 000 Cords wholesale at farm. 
Oak $75; mesquite $65, loaded on your 
vehicle. Reed's Farm, Clyde, Texas. Call 
093 5165 days, 677 9988 nights.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Rrst weeks rent FR EE with any new 
rental made in October. R CA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlp(x>l appUarxies, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS^ 

263-7338

W IL L  W HOLESALE 1984 Corvette, 
loaded, low mileage with two tone paint 
and many more extras. Call 263-1195 or 
267 1061.

Motorcycles

FOR SALE 198) Buick Skylark, four door, 
low m lltage with soft trim and loadad with 
all the axtaras $4,100. Call 263-1195 or 
267 1061.

1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON, pearl white, 
excallentf condition, $3,200. Call 267-0954.
1981 KAWASAKI CSR 305. Windshield, 
signal lights, cover, electric starter. Only 
700 miles. See at 3100 Cactus.

BUY BOB'S Beautiful blue baby. 1979 
C a d i l l a c  F le e t w o o d  B ro u g h a m  
d'Elegance, $6,950. Bob's Ball Bonds, 
267 5360.

197$ SUZUKI S50 dressed $1250. 12' fishing 
boat, motor, trailer $600. 354-2213.

1979 MERCURY CAPRI For Sale. 4-spaed. 
alr-conditlonino, stereo, power-steering. 
$2,900. Call 263 44S6.

1901 YAMAHA 175 dirt street bike, one 
year old, one owner, excallent condition, 
$600.00. 263-3919.

$3,000 Will Get you a nice 1901 Ford 
Fairmont. Power steering, brakes, air, 
a.m.-f.m. Two door, 4 spaed, ONLY 24,0(X) 
miles. Call 263-0112 after 5:00.

MOTORCYCLE $300, 1980 Yamaha 250 
street and trail. Low mileage, runs per
fectly. tool W. 4th

Bicycles
FCR SALE- 1977 Trans- Am, all power, 
T-Tops. 1500 East 4th.
IMPORT CAR Garage has for sale 1980 
Chevrolet Monza Spider. Loadad, 52,000 
miles, metallc brown, 82,950. Also 1971 
Toyota Corolla, beige, good work or school 
car. $500. Call Chris at 267-6009 or come by 
3911 West Hwy. iO before $:00 p.m.

S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more information. I
BICYCLE SALES and service. Complete 
stock of parts and accessories, repair all 
types of bikes. Hall Bike Shop. 263-2984.

Trailers

LIVE COUNTRY Music! C & C Lounge, 
North BIrdwell Lane. Dance to Coventry 
Bridge. Safurday, October 6fh, 9-1.

1976 DATSUN B-210. New fires and batt
ery. Rebuilt engine, AM/FM cassette. 
Nice Interior, four speed, air conditioner 
(needs work). Good school car. 267-1800.

BARGAIN 24x • tandum, dual gooseneck 
trailers. 20,000 pound capacity, dovetail 
and loading ramps. (214)647-0056.

FOR SALE: 1974 Monte Carlo SS $1150. 
Runs good, looks good. Call 267-8897.

RACK FOR Long wide bed pickup $75.00. 
L.P. tank and hookup complete for Ford 
pickup $375.00. 263 0557.
INSULATED LONG Wide bed, camper 
cover with back door, $50.00; 6x12 Tandem 
trailer, $500.00; 1974 Honda, CB 360, $150, 
00; ship tiller, $150; chrome truck, bed 
rails, $50. 267-8477.

37 MPG, $1,600, 1978 Ford Fiesta. See at 
five miles north on Hwy. 07. Right furn- 
Conter Point Road. Brown mobile home on 
left.

SPECIAL STANDARD duty 20' bumper 
pole trailers, 4' dovetail, fold down ramps 
(214)647-4250.

FOR SALE 1976 Pontiac Astor, show room 
clean. See if. 1700 Owens.

SEAR'S DISHWASHER, like new, $150. 
Gas range, $50. 263 2067.

1977 FORD LTD II. Good condition. Re 
cent paint job and rebuilt engine (less than 
9,000 miles). Asking $2,000. Call 263-0008.

FALL CLOSE OUT Sale. Bass Tracker II 
starting at $4995 In Big Spring with 
Evinrude 35 h.p., Dyna-frak, Dal Magic, 
deck boats, pontoon boats, used bass boats 
and runabouts. Chrana Boat and Marine, 
1300 East 4fh, Big Spring, 263-0661.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more information.

BALDWIN ORGAN $500. Large drafting 
table $100 and conference table $200. Call 
263 2087.

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE. Full power 
equipment, sunroof. Now condition. Only 
55,000 miles. Call 263-0257 or 263-6329.

GOOD CARPET for sale. 2304 Grace, or 
call 263 2947.
USED TIRES $$ and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gregg.

JEEP FOR sale -tow bar, just over 
hauled. Ready for hunting lease. 2512 
Rebecca.

DON'T WAIT until the last minute! Let us 
drain, flush and fill the cooling system in 
your car with up to two gallons of anti
freeze for just $14.99. Big Spring Tire, 601 
Gregg, 267-7021.

1954 W ILLY'S  Jeep. Good hunting Jeep 
$2750. Call 263 2087.

Pickups

FROST FREE upright freezer $150. 
Sideboard $175. Wardrobe $75. Call 263 
6369.

1972 FORD RANGER pickup. $800. Call 
after 4:00. 263 7553.

Want to Buy
FOR SALE 1980 3/4 ton Ford pickup. XLT 
package, heavy duty towing, oversized 
tires, dual tanks, AM-FM stereo. Call 
263-4592 aHer 5:00.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.

FOR SALE 1980 Ford Ranger F-150. (3ood 
condition. Call 263-2819.

BUY, SELL. Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1006 
East Third, 263-3066.

1980 DIESEL CHEVROLET Pickup, 5.7 
liter engine, automatic with air, camper 
shell, extra clean, one owner, 34,000 miles. 
$4,500. (S06)$66-969S. Wolffortti, Texas.

A U T O M O B IL E S
Gars for Sale

1980 DODGE POWER Wagon short wide 
bed, club cab. Automatic, air, powar 
steering, four wheel drive, electric winch, 
U,000. 267 7276 Or 610 East 4th.

1981 BUICK REGAL; AM FM cassette; 
power windows, locks, and seat; tilt cruise 
control, excellent condition. Call 263-1162 
after 4:00, ask for Katie.

1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 3/4 ton, 
automatic, air, power stearlng, powar 
brakes, good work truck, $4,000. 267-7276 
or 610 East 4th.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

tlOl West 4th 2C3-4M3

FOR SALE 1982 Ford >/7 ton pickup. 
Automatic, air conditioner, cruise, tvn> 
tone paint, dual tanks am/fm cassette. 
$5,500. Call 263-1195 or 267 1061.

FOR SALE- 14' aluminum 
Traveler fishing boat. Boat, 
trailer. 263-4342. Call anytime.

Arkansas 
motor and

17' AVENGER JET Boat, 455 Olds Berkley 
pump, customized paint job, stereo. 1315 
Princeton, 363 )504.

Auto Service 
& Repair ^ 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.
TOWING WITHIN City Limits, $25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
CHEVROLET 305 V-S Engine four barrel. 
Runs good. 267 2735 after 6.

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590

Trucks

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevrolet one ton 
roustabout truck with float. Call (915)573- 
6731.

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267 8866. Recreational Veh
WE BUY and haul oft junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267-1671. Nights 263 4969.

HOLIDAY RAMBLER- Mini motor homo. 
24 foot over all. 263-6050, 1703 Alabama.

USED REFRIGERATION unit S99. John 
son Sheet AAetal 267-3259.

1970 ELDORADO COUPE- Blue with blue 
leather, in good condition, fully loaded, 
below whole sale, $3,700 or best offer. 
267-3609, 263-0701 evenings.

QUITTING BUSINESS! 2596 discount on 
a ll recrea tion a l veh ic les , M organ  
buildings. Pickup covers. 3096 d>  -nt on 
all camping parts and accessorie. ippy 
Camping, 2001 W. FM 700, Big Spring, 
Texas (915)263-7619.

FOR SALE: Vinyl Recllner $20.00 263-7257 
after 4:30.
USED CENTRAL Heater, guaranteed, 
$98. Johnson Sheet Metal, 267-3259.

GOOD DEPENDABLE work car. 1972 
Oldsmobile Cutlass. $900 firm. kAfter 6:00 
p.m. 263-6223.
CREAM PUFF I 1965 Cadillac De Vllle. 
Excellent condition. Loaded I Four door 
(Estate sales). Trades? 267 $745.

1984 25 FOOT Wilderness travel trailer, 
stereo, air conditioned, brand new, buy at 
dealers cost. $9,165. Golden Gate RV's, 
eight miles of Big Spring on I- 20. 394-4812.

EIGHT WEEKS Old kittens to give away to 
good home. 263-8145.
CANVAS TOP for CJS jeep, $100. Call 
267-4275. '

1981 FORD GRANADA- One owner, ex
cellent condition, has four new tires, $4,000 
or best offer. 1008 Baylor. Call 267-2329 
aHer 6:00; 263 2581 after 4:30.

NEW 1984 33 toot Cobra, two air con
ditioners, 6.5 onan, microwave, food 
blender, two furnaces, loaded, firm  at 
$45,500. Golden Gate RV's, eight miles 
East of Big Spring on I 20. 394-4012.

AKC CHOCOLATE Female poodle. Three 
years. $75. Shots and groomed. 263-3986.
FREE KITTENS. Call 267 3075 or come by 
2506 North Albrook.

1979 DODGE ASPEN Special Edition. 
AAA/FM radio, eight track, low mileage, 
air conditioning. One owner. $2700. 263- 
1504.

1971 CLASS A AAotOr home. 24' Win 
neabago, loaded, nice, $6500.263-1570 after 
6:30 except weekends.

FREE THREE orphaned kittens- black, 
white feet, blue eyes. 267-5920.
FOR SALE- Ranch Oak double headboard 
$35. Phone 263-1757.

1973 23' TRAVELMATE motor home. Saif 
contained. Gooti shape. $6,500. 263-8557.

NINE MONTH old female, Samoyed. 
Never been bred. 263-7122.

1979 DATSUN 280 ZX. Cruise, power, air 
conditioner, AM  -FM cassette, good tires, 
serviced regularly, excellent condition. 
$6,000. 267 5920.

1977 DODGE SANTANA Camper van, 
12,000 actual miles, loadad, clean $5,500. 
Or 1983 Super cab 150 pickup loadad $9500. 
$9500617 after 4:30.

ONE CORO mesquite firewood. $99. 263- 
2674 after 5 p.m.
CHROME KITCHEN Table set with leaf, 
$90. 267-5944.
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 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
A p p l i c i n c c  R e p .

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
Cal l  263-7331

707 I I  D i r t  C o n t f . i c t o t  728 | P. i i i i t inc )  f^npct  inq 749

IR81J APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and laroa ap- 
pliancas. 1200 West 3rd. 267-9847 or 
263-6768.

Bui l c l i nq  
S u (1 |i 11 e s 715

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply,
Open (Monday - Saturday, 0:00 
393-5S24.

6 :00.

Cti r p e n t r y 716

R EM O D ELIN G
FIR EP LA C ES — B A Y  W INIXIWS— A D D ITIO NS 

A comp>«H hom* r*p«lr and improvamawt mtvIc*  AMo. 
carperH. p*wm6>np. pptntint. tfprm windows, and daora 
inaulatlon and raoilnt. Ovality work and raaaanadia rataa 
Fiwa tatimatvs

CltOCArppntry
M7-S349

Aft«f5p.m.M8'0703

C <11 pe t  S e r v i c e

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Ctaanlng. 
7015 after 5 p.m.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Commer
cial, Rasidantlal, water extraction, Wat 
carpet removal. 267-6148

C l i i m n e y
CU'cini iUj

D8|T DIRT CONTRACTORS, Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 8160 or 915 263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

G A M B L E - P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical callings, tape, bad, paint. New 
iconstructlon/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263-0504, 263-4909.

GROSS 8i SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 267-1143 or 267-9041.

F e n c e s

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before bulldino. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

H o n i (
1 111(11 o v e i n e n t

DENSON AN D  SONS: countartops, 
cabinets, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total ramodaling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.

F’ es t  C o n t i o l

F O S T E R 'S  P E S T  C O N T R O L  Commer 
clal, residential. Insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 263- 
6470.

P l u m  ti l IIq

LICENSED PLUMBER New. repair, or 
sawar calls. Bill Weaver, 267-9920.

R e i i f , i l s

appi
furniture, TV's and stareos. 504 South 
Gragg. 267 1903.
RENT "N "  OW N- Furniture, major ap 
pliancas, TV's, stareos, dinettes. 1M7A 
Gregg, call 263-0636.

H o m e
M c i i n t r n < ) i i C (

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, win
dow screens, hand rails. 263-2503 attar 
5:00.

I n t e l  l or  D e s i q n  7 JO

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

B IA R R IT Z  G A L L E R Y ,  115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

CONCRETE WORK: No job too small 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 263-4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

M o v i n q

J. M. FU RNITU RE  And Appliance 
Movers. One Item or complete household. 
267 4040 Day or Night.

R o o f  inq

ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free astimatas. Call 267-1110, or 267-4209.

S( ' ( i t i c  S y s t ( ' m s  769

GARY BELEW C O N S T R U C T IO N  State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294, 293-5224.

T  0  X 1 cl 0 r m y

SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY Mount 
Ing, deer, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hoosar Road, Sand Springs. 
393 5259.

To|i Soi l

VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
267-2655 or 267 2770. |

L (K A L  MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It all I Call 267 5021.

IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Garilens. 
.263 0037.

C ITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com
plete household. 263 2225, Dub Coates.

8EHBT OB. TEtm aEvn
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